
Weatherproof is expense-proof
inidad Lake asphalt makes roofing lastingly tight agaiTrinidad Lake asphalt makes roofing lastingly tight against rain,

«nn wind, snow, heat and cold. . . f . . .
This is the everlasting waterproofer of Nature. We use it to make

Because it gives lasting protection Genasco is economical roofing-
it costs less in the end.. Call and get samples.

W. L. Black, Hammonton, N. J

Town Council Meeting.
CounciHnet on Wednesday eye.

in ^regular session. ,AI1 members
andwefred to foil-call.

Official notification was redeived
from Atlantic County Board of
Taxation, fixing Town's tax rale

Bills ordered paidlwere :•.--... -
HlKhwoya..'..

C. C. Combe. overseer^MBd men ....811200
Frank Scamulto 10125

PeterLenza 1» <5
Chas. UUIelleld .' .'...... 1200
P. Tomiuello 525
H. K. Kpear, sine, crosnwnlks. etc— 30180
Jnmca lionia S 25

Town Purposes
K. H. Gray, tcuiilrs $< W
Woody Cnppucclo, klll'K & bury dogs 1 05
Hoyt.tSon. ndv 10 (M
Jos. Lantn, labor '... 1 05

•MlsSTwomcy, iicknoWg tax deeds.. 1 W

S2< 20
Forest Klre.... • . „

Fred. Klcolal, Warden, and men $24 65
1'ark......

II 11 (li-ny, repalra 83 20

1 Uacllvo . 3 jl

_-__ soiii

We have everything^——^-,
you need in warm weather

• Sewerage
Atlantic Coiistr. Co., extra work ..82Q43 75

II. K. .Spcur. ilruln, Krudlu'e, sand lilt 1100 Z!
H. McD. IJttle. supplies ......;.. 34 12
Water CommlnslonerH, lire hydrants.

Hush tanks, etc 168 O't
nlcakley A Stockwell. legal advice.. !)00 00

" printing; etc.. 51 30

. S4SW202

' Solicitor adviiecFconcernirig new;
tax map, which .the State Board
had ordered, and enclosed resolution
and advertisement. In the latter,
the date, Oct. 28th, was set for
receiving bids for leaking the ne\v
map.
—rRed"Men-were-given—permission
to parade Saturday (to-day).

Supt. Geo. Mclntyre, of the dis-
posal plant, took his position Tues-
day noon, and started the ' wheels
a-going.'

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fftllows Building,

Clerk was instructed to issue an
order for list of tools needed by Mr.

J Mclntyre.
_.L. Voted, .Jhat a....Se\verage Coni-

] miite«f be auileiT tof the list,—Mayor
j to appoint tliree members.

Resolution was adopted, asking
Court to appoint .Commissioners to
assess benefits or damages for the
house connections just recently
installed.

j Caiitrell C6riipaiiy^vas"6rdeTed"t<j
repair streets torn up for sewerage
and house connections within five

Town Will du il al their

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

clays, or
expense.
"Bids were opened^or Town Hall

j heating plant. That of W.J. Ver-
nier was accepted, for $153, and
Committee was instructed to have
it installed. Furnace to be placed
in the corridor, and hot-water radi-
ators placed under windows.

Ordinance passed first reading,
providing for paying new-sidewalk
contract by issue of notes.

Columbus Society asked for per-
mission to parade on Monday, Oct.
12th; also, that Park be lighted
that evening. Granted.

Adjourned at 10.45.

THE PLAGE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

Both phones——Prompt Delivery
Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

"Ypu are
proud t<> shew
me big
Chickens
raised on
CROWING
FEED 'O

Vbur neighbor
is ashamed
of his
half grown
iw.ils Ted on
"Something
ju^las good"

Goorgo Elvins, Hammonton, N. J.

Friends of Mrs. A. Rodgers, of
Brooklyn (mother of Mrs. R. T.;
Jerrell), will regret to know that
it was found necessary to amputate
her foot, this week. Rheumatism
was followed by gout, terminating
in gangrene, rendering heroic treat-
ment essential.

M. K. Church. Subject at 10.50,
"Winning the race." At 7.30,
"The Candid Christ." Hible
School nt noon. Official Board,
Monday evening. Clasa meeting,
Tuesday evening. I'rayer service,
Thursday evening.

Ready Printed Signs. -

Tin: following signs arc kept in
stock, mi; printed on good heavy
manilla card, andean be purchased
at the Republican Office at live
cents each, or six for u ((tuirtcr.

Keep Off. *
No Gunning. *
l''or Sale.
l-'or Rein.
For Sale or Rent.
No Smoking.
No Dumping Here.
lee Cretin).
Room* to Let.
Positively No Credit.
Office JtaT
Hii i lding l,ots For Sale.
Dump Ashes Here.
Private Drive.
No Admittance.

Where designated (*) signs are on
heavy white, muslin. Reasonable
prices charged for made to-order
signs. ;

Hoyt & Son, Printers

Lyceum Course
Season Tickets

Now on Sale.

The Lyceum Course.

are entering.th^ir twelfth year, and
will issue.thejrpr(jg)[amcnext wpek,
.They have used the utmost care in
the selection of the best tfij^n,},,
and have no hesitation, in claiming
this year's as the best one yet.
—Tictos~aTe-irerw:on aale by-Edwr
E. Johnson ; and it is" suggested'
that the patrons secure theirs early,
not ' waiting for the canvasser's

The first number—a fair sample
of the four to follow—comes on
Friday evening, Oct. 23rd, and is
entitled:
THE HARMONY CONCERT PARTY.

Tbe Harmony Convert Pnrty ia made
up of four versatile inuslelnns.

Mr. McNemry, whose work Is by W
mennR new to the Lyceum' plnlforiu.
plays the mandolin, banjo. 6axoi>lioiic
and xylophone. He was Instructor of
nmnciolln, guitar and banjo In Pitts-
burgh for many years, also the director
of several mandolin and bunjo clubs.
In addition to his ensemble work, his
solos are extremely popular. '
"Too~nmclrcaiiiiot-be"Bn1d of-Mrs.-Mc-
Nemry'a work upon the plnno. It Is

a countTVaiovy graduate with honora.
She also plays the xylophone and man-
dnlln. ^ , _

Bohuni|ff Hrabak. who ptays
the jflute, _biinjo, .ylplln and xylophone,
U a musician of such' skill that he has
appealed for four seasons with the fes-
tival ordieittrtr'of the' Pittsburgh Sym-'
phony Orchestra. He baa also played
with Kryl's Band. He studied ^wlth
Avton^ayer^ Victor Sandck atia:;Catl'
Bernth'aler.

H! Calvin Jordan studied plena and
harmony with De Roaln and Gemet.
He began pinylhg th'e'hnrp lit an early"
age with big -father, who was one of
the flrat barplsto in western Ponnsyl-
Tnnln. He id well known as a xololst
and has had large orchestral experi-
ence. He has also been prominently
associated with ch'arcb. work in Pitts-
burgh. He plays not only the harp
And piano, but the mnndocello and the
banjo.

During the season of 1018-14 this com-
pany appeared as the, only musical on
a conrflo nt Oyster Bay, the remaining
numbers being lectures by Theodore
Roosevelt, Dr. Nowell • Dwlght HUH"
and others.

DR. J. A. WAAS V.

DENTIST
Hellevue Avenue, Hainmoiitoti

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire'Insurance Company

Will iiiHiire your property at le«a
cost than other*. Kenwu: operut'g
expense* light ; no loading 01
premium for profitw ; sixty-seven
yearn of satisfactory wervice. Canh
surplus over #i!x>,ooo.

l''«r iuirU«ii|nrii t m-u

Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.
Cor. H»oinl unit < ' l iurr» HlrcnU

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work ulvo" prompt ami run-Mi
Attention. A llrnt I'loM Jol> uimruiitoc.l.

H A M M O N T O N , N. J.

BUCKNEll
Cotteao for Women
JOHN nowana imam*, LI.II., f"r««M»n<

Ol(cr« UIB luine uilvanUiK* In yoiinu women ID
Ilia lluckiK-ll Cullciic ollcu Iu men. AH,.III"
colU'UC piofiiBBoru nro MICH who niu npcclAllHln
In their UIK-«. I I ICIHIM l ium productive lfl«»l-

< l>ulluliiii>, nnil Inline HI" I'T WII I IKI I •Imlciih;
l ltC'lllV* ""<' Icc lUl l l l l l l III Cl 1011 Wl l l l Illll
mm. Kale aft jri-nr. ti'A. I lie riilbiie. ".".'I*"I*
JIAVU nlao Ilio flilvuijjn^cf nl iho nclinnl nl Miulc
anil Ail Hflioul. I'irr ciiUliiitiio uilil . 'unt

I, WIU10X, HtjUlrur. ttrtl«bur». r.nr«.

are compelled to make our

~-- , - -.. . . , .
Has the best line of School

Shoes in town, and he will give

with^eaeh^pair boiifjht.
Five per cent discounOoYlcaBhT

Here is the place to trade I

Shoes for Boys "and^GirlF
for $1, $1.25. $1.60, $1.76, $2, $2.60,

We liave the best line of
Boys' and Girls' Hose

^-^; • ,-_i^-^to-Obb~had-ioi^the-42ioney,-_ -
15c, and 25 c, all guaranteed:

Are ccining in very fast, and we expect to have a.
better line than ever.

There \vill be uo material advance in prices on account ]
of the war, as we bought,our Fall stock before the war ]
began ; so we can keep our prices down ; *

-but-ouf qua'ity will be better than ever, . ... ^
and that is saj'ing a great deal, as you know.

We have just got in-a i-..- „ . . . : . . - . _ -

New line of TALL CAPS, |l
at 89 c and ^o c. They are beautifulll

We are also showing a
Nice line of BOYS' HATS for Fall,

at 50 cents, and all wool:

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings
will be all right. You fsliould look at our goods before
going elsewhere. '

B O R N
August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price & Co., of Chicago,
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been

named "Fallstyle," in honor of the? Autumja

season. Congratulations to the family may be

sent through our mutual friend,

MONFOETS

We liave 100O Samples of
The Finest Woolens

to he had. We invite your inspection

We keep, all .suits bought of us pressed aiid cleaned
fixy of charge.

Come and see us, at the old stand

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing'and Shoe Store

P. S. Don't forget tlic drinking cup given with each pair o!
.shoc.s bought he-re.

'Everybody values it-

Found in every home—:-

Yet costs but a dollar—

The Hammoutoti paper.

May she1 light'on Europe!
.(Itepiibllcuu ul Aut. E(l>)

Thrce^cenU .Perjegp HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. One twenty-five per year.
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'Rev. J. Harner Wilson was in
town yesterday.
, Worki ngineu.'s LoaSj Associatiau
U i c Q HCA. uiiuciy evening.. '•

R. T. Jerrell and family are how
Hying in the house just vacated by
Mr. Yost.

Chas. Jones had his hand badly
burned with a fire-cracker, Thurs-
day night. . :

Wm. I,. Black is chairman of

Committee.
Mr, 311̂  Mr3^WjJ<._Bj[gcjg-gtarted

for Massachusetts on Thursday, for
^short stay.

Hallowe'en comes on the last
Saturday of this month.

HoWard: ^lood. from Philadel-
phia, was thrqwnTrom a ireigut
train/Thursday, at Folsoih, and
his right leg cut off. He laid out
on the track until Friday morning.
Dr. Chas. Cunningham sent him to
Cooper Hospital.

Miss Lola Cunningham entered'
the Mafyland College for Women,
at Luthervflle, Md., Tuesday, to'

course. Owing to her high stand-
_

ningham enters the Sophomore
class.. 1

Independent Fire Company holds
its regular meeting next Wednes-
day evening.

, W«n. H. Parkhurst and family
'have returned from a three weeks

Ocean City. "" ""
The Civic Club will meet in

Trust.Company parlors next Tues-
day, at three o'clock.

Miss Mary S. AVhittier came up
from Atlantic City,-the first of this
week, for a short visit..

rHorace Hay and~family~"have"
moved into Mrs. Lucy Chambers'
house, on Maple Street. /
• j. B. Palmer, of Newark, has

V>ugHt from GPQ. \WBa«sett. «

M. E. Church. Morning sub-
ject, "Loving Life." Evening,
"Praying for Peace." Study of
the Word at noon. Junior Ep-
worth League reorganizatioTr~af 3
o'clock.. Class meeting on Tues-

J

Fall and Winter Coats, Suits iand Dresses,
for Women and Misses, are on exhibition now.

New models, correct in every detail of style, quality, and

day evening^;" prayer meeting on
Thursday eve.

But for the quick work of Edw.
G. Bernshouse, who was passing
an Eleventh -Street house on Sun-
day afternoon, the firemen would
Ji a se

building lot on Fourth Street.
Mrs. S. E. Packard and her son

Fremont and wife .were among!Hall
JSS«ulIyiMt6r8~Jn_.]^B^"qnJEc^.~_;^j''':"::-~--

Mrs. Carrie Kiug, for several
yea^rs a bookkeeper in Black's store,
is now employed by Bank Bros.

An Italian living on Chew Road
fell from his bicycle, on Thursday
night, breaking his collar bone. -

" Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ball were
welcomed by many Hammontou
friends, last Saturday and Sunday.

It was rumored that Russell
Moore had sold his homestead, on
Bellevue" Aveiiue ; but the story
was at least premature. . -

S. T: 'Godfrey is installing a hot
water heading ;plant iu his -Red
Cross Pharmacy block. AValter J.
Vernier is doing the work. -

Frauk R. Whittierf a .native of
'' Hanlnioiitoti; but for a number of

years a resident of Atlantic, spent
last Saturday among former friends.

Mrs. Aigner presented the Editors
with a box of Italian chestnuts,-^-
those gaint? of their .kind,—raised
on their farm, ou Eleventh Street.
Thanta. -

. _ _ _ _ _
A pile of old .shingles against the
building had taken fire in some
mysterious manner. •-„.- -o

Hammonton ' -Branch of the
TJeedlework Guild^wiH hold their
tenth annual meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. 27th, at 2.30, in Odd Fellow's

It is hoped that every mem-
lassistju.._si . ^ .

of garments to twenty-five hundred.
Jos. P. Byer, Commissioner of
Charities of New Jersey, is expected
to make the address. .

Miss Mary Fitzpatrick and Paul
Delzeit were united in marriage at
St. Jose'pli'S Church/on Saturday,
Sept. 26th, 1914, by the Rev. G.
Dalia. After a reception being
held at the home of the bride, the

J, E. Holman and Son
grown the pri/c pear for this

have
year,

measuring eleveu-aitd three-fourths
by twelve
one pound.

inches, and weighing

The twenty-eighth annual con-
vention of the New Jersey Christian
Endeavor Union will be held next
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-
day, nt Jersey City.

S. Turner has boujjlit "a
Buick run-about,'—as handsome an
auto as we ever saw,—graceful in
form, tastefully ornamented, and
with all the latest improvements.

Married, in Humnionton, Satur-
day, Sept. a6th, 1914, Mr. Kdward
P. Campanella and Misn 'Clara
nalkenhol, both the parties being
among our young Iliuninontan
people.

"Not a little excitement Was caiw-
od, l»Ht Saturday ufternoon, by the
derailing of a Htone hallaHt cnr in
front of the Peiiuny Hlnlion. It
took over an hour to get the truck
buck on the railn again.

Mcmbcra of the local lire compa-
nion will be gueHta of Iliulilonlli-lil
fire flghtern on the 24th—the occa-
H!OII bring their one hundred and
flftecntli anulvcrmiry. Hanunon
ton llund ImH been ciigagwd for the
day. «^

The Sunday .School workiuH of
Athiiillc County conducted u very
HticcfHHful and enjoyable ronvcn-
lion on Tuowday, in the Prenbytc-
rlan Church. The rnograiiinu- »n
publiHhed wa« carried out with but
l i t t lu chiuigo, and lihtciied to by
lar){u luullciu'CH. l)elcgjik*!< wore
present from all purln of the coun-
ty. The Hinging WIIH one of the
pk-nHliig feature*. . IiiHtullntioi)A>f

omitted, IIH all wen-WIIH
re-elected.

happy couple,left for. a honeymoon
trip. Success and happiness is the
wish of all their friends. Among
the guests "present "were:" Mr. and
Mrs. James Delzeit, the Rev. G.
O'Callaghan and Rev. G. Dalit),
both of this'place,. l(be Misses Au'nie
and Helen Huglies, of Philadelphia,
and several others._', '
' Red Men were seen everywhere1;

'last Saturday, the occasion of their
field day. Their headquarters were
at the Park, where they and their
friends enjoyed the shooting match,
canoe' races, and greased pig—-
especially the latter two. In the
evening, they presented an excel-
lent appearance in the parade,
illuminated by red fire, which made
their feathers and war paint all the
more creepy. Large crowds lined
the street», and followed the braves
and the two bands, to 'the Park,
where speeches were made by Mayor
Burt and visiting Red Men. Jt
was a day not soon to be forgotten.

The Philadelphia Evening Bul-
letin of Tliur»clay.coiitaiiied an item

- follows; "The police were to-
day asked to find John Matsou, 19
years old, who disappeared from
his home, 6208 Race Street, last
Saturday, after telling his relatives
that he was going to see about 'a
position. Members of the Matsou
family believe that he is suffering
from aphasia, ns Home months ago
he had several operations perform-
ed at the I>UHC of II!H brnin. He is
described an being six feet tall,
175 pounds, brown hair and blue
eye<»," The nbovt: answers tile
description of u well known young
Iluiiiuioiitouian, well liked, whoiic
parents rcttldc ou Central Ave.

Last Sunday, two boya were
noticed Hauutering about near the
HtiitioiiH, evidently Htnuigern here.
Toward night, Chief AdaniH inter-
viewed them, learned that they
were ruu-awayn from Philadelphia,
and locked .them up. They gave
their names as Edward McQuillan,
njjed 14 yearn, and Leon Sclinffer,
12 yearn. Justice Striume went to
the city on Monday, and learned
that they were incorrigible*! and
in charge of the city "Detention"
authorities These officials prot|i-
i«cd to come down for the boys,
but frilled to do no, In npile of
repented coireHpoiideuce and phono
meHHages. Thurmlay afternuon,
by direction of the l,aw and Ordt-r
Coiuuijttee, the Cliief put Ilieui on
tin- exprvtm for tlui city.
wnH nothing el HO to «lo.

Thrtr

designers,—very economically priced.

Handsome ^ailored
Suits at $10, $1,2.60,
$15 and $16.50,

ip.tSi and wide vale serge, in
the new shade blue, green,

Made in ultra fashionable
long Rcdingote cpat; some
with pleated back, yoke, half-

, lined with guaranteed satin ;
skirts cut on good lines.

• /.
New style White
Blouses just in;

Made of embroidered
Swiss and Persian lawn ;
some made with a vesti and
belt effect and long sleeves.

An elaborate collection
of Coats for Misses
and Women.

— _-They_rattge_in .price- fcom
• t ' "3 • ' ' '

$7.50 to $22.50. Materials are

' tweeds, checks, zibeline,

plush, crushed velvet, in all

the newes^ and mostAVantgd,

styles.

... Prices are attractively low.

Separate Skirts
at $2.26, $3.50, $4.

Made of very ^ood quality,

blueT and black""serge"; also

self-stripe blue, in Russian

tunic style, with narrow and

wide pleated tunic.

Dresses for Women
and Misses.

Every dress reflects indi
-viduality-and beauty. , ...—.-_ -—

They range in price from
$7 to $l8. , -;'-' . ..' • ' : - '

•i •
\'

Come in serges, silks, and
velvet, in blue, black and

- green....;:; --.,; -.'..'..!_. .L.-_:_'_'.,. j..., _..:

COATS
FOR GIRLS

Age 6 to 14 years.

A very big stock to choose
from.

Prices range from--$2 to

$7.50, in all the newest

materials and styles.

MEN'S
UNDERWEAB,,

It will be of great advan-
tage to come here for yonr
Underwear.

First of all, the prices are
very much lower.

Second, the assortment we
have to choose from will
enable ypu to get just what
you want.

Medium weight Underwear
. for 45 cents to $i, in cotton
or silk and wool mixed.

Cotton ribbed Underwear
45 cents to #i

Heavy mixed Underwear
fleeced, at 35 cents

Woolen Underwear, 75 cts.

Union Suits, $i to

This
Stunning Redingote
will give you an idea of the
many, many lovely designs
you pet with the October
Hutterick Fashion Sheet.
We have a copy for you at
our Pattern Department.

Absolutely Free.

SWEATER COATS
for Men, Women
and Children.

We bought in very large
quantities; hunted up the
best manufacturer, and
succeeded in securing price
concessions.

We offer you values that
willrnol.be_possible Jo obtain
later in the season.

Sweater Coats, $1.50 to $6,
in grays, browns, many new
dead grass color, maroon,
garnet, and white, with or
without shawl collars.

Boys' Sweater Coats, 45
to #2.50, in all colors.

A special lot of Sweater
Coats at $1.75 and $1.85 ;
value $2.50 ; with or without
collar.

A spccitri lot of Sweater
Coats at $i ; navy only.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE
Hammonton - New Jersey
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HE first hot days remind-
ed the Duanca that va-
cation-time -Would- soon
be declared and that
they had no place to

to the shore and five times to the
mountains," said Juliet.

"That's so," agreed Anthony. "1
don't seem— te-haaker either nfter nn

.Juliet did not know. But she re-
solyed-~to-a3k;_ Aunt._Ro.wena_.ln__thfi
morning. \ ' "

"La! I expect It's moths," replied
Aunt . Rowena, when asked. "Tfci
house is full of 'em. They eat every-
thing. You must have awful good ears
to hear 'em. They never bother Aar-
on" and me."

After breakfast—;a breakfast of
•creamleBs-«offee,--which,—howevet,
seemed to have come out of the
•ight sack, pancakes and fried pork
^TTncle Aaron took Anthony out to
ook at" 'th"e""p61SFo'~patcB;

"They need bugging the worst
<-ay," he mourned.- "And hoeing, too.
!ut I can't do"it; no sir-ee; not If I

_-I°^- < ^_ I—TTncle Aaron took Anthony out
•nrvVS^e"Treen~six-tlme^^^-s-a-a--ri3l5r^p^t6Ijl™™™*..

other dose of sun poison or another
bout with midges. Besides—" He be-
gan to figure rapidly on the margin
of his newspaper. "DO you know how
much we've spent vacationing since
we've been married, Juliet?" Juliet
shook her -head. "Six seasons at At-
lantic City and Ocean Grove of two
weeks ago. Five ditto at Saranac. By
George, Juliet, we've spent enough

• to build a bungalow and furnish it.
And what has it amounted to?"

__I!Perha£s,^_suggested Juliet, "you'd
like to go and visilf"A~unT RoWemrl
and Pncle Aaron?"

in~the gld~w~awrfreslmess-succeect-
Ing an afternoon, shower they alight-
ed at the Westmore station. A be-
whiskered elderly man approached)
them.
r~"I~guess~you're~Aaron—Day's-folks,

hey?" he asked. - .
Anthony—and-JFuliet—owned—to_thaLJ

distinction. ... I
"Then I'll take you along with

me. Aaron's laid up with a crick In
his back, so's he wan't able to come
and meet you. I'm his nearest neigh-
bor. My name's Sim Eaton. Mebby
you've heard Aaron speak of me."

There "waited a muddy two-seated
wagon attached to two limp and bad
ly sized up horses. Juliet climbed in
and shudderingly rejected the lap-

_rgbe,L_whichjya3 dirtier than dirt "

--j my hull ul'GI)."
"If you'll show.me how," said poor

.nthony, "I'll see what I can do".
TJncIe Aaron showed him. "A little

sxercise like this Is good for you," he
laid as he stood watching Anthony
lexpertly struggling with the hoe.
Aunt Rowena and Juliet came out

if the house laden with'shingles and
•usty tin pans. "We're going bus-
,'ing," called Juliet playfully. But
the smile she. threw: at .Anthony had
;wenty different meanings.

I By_nQQn_had_come ample^evela
Ion. Anthony had not made a begin-
ling on a potato patch. Juliet was
jurned to a strawberry red. ABd~th:e-
>ld folks were laying plans for the
morrow's toll.

Anthony got Juliet Inside. "I'm used
ip_l^_&JL whispered. "Let's get away
'bile w-e^can. Of all the dens of
igres—"

, ^
"saelled ^adly~of the stable. Anthony

took his place beside her. Mr. Eaton
projected himself over the wheel to
the front seat, jerked up the lines
and made a slap with the rag of whip-
lash, at "which-the- team took .great
offence evidently, for they started
with near-breaking suddenness.

Away they went. Mr. Eaton seem-
ed to be a very reckless driver. "Cows

There was no opportunity for con-
versation. Anthony and Juliet held
on for dear life, the suitcase danced
a jig at their feet, and rocks, woods
and vague, lonely pastures careened

-by—in.
"Here's Day's," cried Mr. Eaton,

and the team swerved toward a wood
en horseblock. Juliet gasped and her
memories scattered before the too
evident reality. The houae had
shrunk, the land had shrunk; there
were no glories, no charms, no beaut-
ies; she dare not meet Anthony's
eyes. : •

"I guess we'll rough It here all
right," he muttered as he-lifted out
the suitcase. "Much obliged to you,
Mr, Eaton." He slipped a dollar into
the man's not unwilling palm.

"You'll probably find the old folks
in the barn. It's milking time," vouch
Bated Mr. Eaton as he clattered away.

Before Juliet, whp, ran on ahead,
reached tho burn, Aunt Rowena ap-
peared in the door. Her skirts wore
tucked into a pair of old blue overalls
and she wore a uunbonnet.

"You won't want to shake hand
With me," sho Bald glancing lirtft ai
hor big freckled paw and then at
Jullct'u dainty glove. "How are you,
nloco? I'm pleased to ueo you. This
is your man, I supposes? Aaron! Conic
bore, Aaron."

An old man limped heavily forward
He, too, luul been milking. "I've KOI
a crick In tho uplno of my buck,'
cbinplulnud. "Il'eun laid up two days
with It. And everything goliiK to ruci.
and ruin round niu." l lu BhooU h.
head dolefully.

"Wo'vo Just finished mllklu'," null
Aunt Itowenu. "Got llvo aa pretty
heifers uu you'd euro to HOD. Nephttw
mobby you'll carry In that imtl o!
mill!. Aaron can't lu-rin to l i f t noth
Ing tlio wuy ho la."

Anthony curried In tho milk un i
Hloppcd u good deal of It.

"Wo ue)l all our milk 'cunt wlmi
we rnivo jiul fur coffee," milil Aunt
Itowenu an nli'ii ntnilnnl It Into tin
<:nn. "Aurou and I uln't much fur
mll l t , or ten or cotton for Unit mutter
Ai lum'n ftlti'ii u flood eiiniiKh dr ink fo
unylmtly, I miy."

However, t l n< r t> wun tea for HUPP"!
And niicli tea; Jul ie t nipped hor'i
once nnd retired behind ho.r napkin
A n l l i i i n y took OIHI nn l f f nnd < l iop ]n ' i
i ic i jui i lntuncn w i t h bin tea cup, l lncl i
Aaron drunk Intpur t i i r lmhly.

"1 can't i imi nn ilirfei-i'ilco ' I w l x t t i l l
tea unit t i n - n inur t wned liroW yoi
been nu ik ln r , inn right along, I t u w
cny," he null). "MlKhl 'n well n
tinnirl wi-ml unit ilnne w i t h It."

A u n t I t n w c n u t i iu t e i l . "Lund'ii iiukcti
It. In n inur t weed!" Bhe cried. "I rmm1

u took down the wronK pupur IH
If t h n t don't In- i l l u l l l I t won't bur
ymi none," iihe cimnnleil her r,"""l'
"Ili intrl weed'H u ilreinlfnl l icullb
drlnli."

l ly bedtime Antbnny ' i i ilii'iimn i
thci coun t ry were In the main i l l i
rll|mti»l They retired t i > rent In
feather bed ml th ick un u inu t l r en
The room wan clime unil the fciithen
tlclK-il w l l h thn n n i n i i t n n y of dor
worlt.

"Whnt In It?" miked A n t h o n y n l f»
leBBljT,

'After all, they're my relatives. But
t you say so, I'll be seized with the
touloureux and find it necessary to
stum at once to the.city.".
Twenty-four hours later they sat in

.he fiat drinking iced lemonade and
labbling on soothing clots of cold
:ream where" it waS~neededTnostr-An'
.hony's arms were blistered and Juli-
it's pretty nose looked like an unripe
ilum.
AAt—least^—she.—«aidr—laughing,

'we've had one vacation that we'll
lever forget, if it was inexpensive."

ays It la surprising to see what a
ell balanced ration la common

among all nations, though some take
their food In one form and some In
nother.
The .w.riter says that prehistoric

man probably took his food from any
lource-tt-could—be~obtain«dr-just-as-|
.he modern family Is governed large-
y by circumstances and convenience
n the make-up of 1U dietary. The

There is no more enthusiastic prac-
.ical joker than Sothern. One of the
leculiarities of Sothern's elaborated

was the way in which he work>
_ .-„ ToTEem:He~pfetende"drto~h:ave
tccidentally discovered that he pos-
lessed the art of the born ventrilo-
[tiist, and arranged an experiment on
:he occasion of a supper party given
in his honor at a pleasant house In a
lOndon suburb. There was a foollst
:ind of hangerron of..Sothern'P. who
oved to boast of his intimacy with
he famous comedian. He had often
laid, "I wish you would let me help
ou In one of your practical jokes, Mr.
Sothern."

Sothern humored his desire. • Yon
:now how fond the professional ven-
riloqulst Is ot talking up the chim-
i.ey to an Imaginary man on the roof.
Sothern had arranged for his slavish
onfedenate to mount the roof by a

ladder and play the part of the voice
m the roof, which he did to perfeo
lon, and Sothern's success as a ven-
rlloqulst'was voted nothing short of

marvelous.
Suppor i being over, the party ad-

ourned to another room, at which
ioint Sopiern said "Good night" to
I!B friend above, when it was ar-
•anged that the seance should be
ionoludod. Sothern bad, however,
ilotted against his man, who found,
when ho wished to descend, that the
ladder was gone. By hook or by
rook tho deceived confederate found

lila way to the chimney ot the smote
UK room, whore the supper party

o settling down for a long even-
UK...

l're"«nt!y -a volco was heard call-
K down tho chimney, "Sothern!

ttothcrn! for heaven's sake come and
m«! I can't got down, and It's

rulnliiK Illici mad."
Solliern WBH taken aback for a mo-

ment, but only to bo In ecstasies the
K I X I ul the exclamations, of bis
'rlemlH, who considered tho Volco
inly anotlmr example ot Sothern's

u l i l l l . "You Huld you could do no
nore, your volcn wan tired, and here
t In BtroiiKor than over!"

Hothern, accepting the complt-
inen tH of liln frlnnda, inunaRod, In a
iihort conversation with the voice on
ho roof, to lot bin unhappy canted-
irul i t imdorataiul that as soon an no*-
ilble bo would KO out and help him
ilown.

A f t e r a time, jimt when ftothorn
wnn about to iillp nut and release
rrlend, bin bout wont to tho chimney
nnd, all thn moro to ompliaalzo Both-

aucroBH, aa ho thouRht, called
mil, "Arn you "till thorn?"

Thin W»B the, laat atruw upon
raindrenched buck of tho sufferer,
"Oh, KO IIIUIK yoiirmtlf!" came th
aimry reply, and with It n piece ol
mor tur tluit rattled In the grate,
"Yon'rn n boiiflt!"

8AYINQ8 IN COURT.

A woiiinn wllnoxn, In the courao o
a I I I I I K . r i imlil l i iK ntntnmnnt, remark
ml: ,

"lln iiulil li» wun nn good an ma
and I iiulil no wnn I. I I old him h
WIIH no man, unil hu auld luiltho
Wllll I."

ater ate largely of shellflsh. and
ither sea foods, and those farther In-

land lived on game animals, birds
nd their eggs and such grains and
ruits as grew wild.

^AustralianBushmen Examples-.-....
In the cave dwellings of ancient

Europe there have been found charred
.nd cracked marrow bones, and In
lie prehistoric lake dwellings of Eu-
ope have been found the grains from
•hlch were made theT~breadr~oT'tKaT

•emote period. If the primitive peo-
ile of the present-day are taken to
ihow how-the earlier races, lived, the
Australian bushmen are an example
if how seeds, fruits, Insects and anl-

Hiimo, people uro no unxloun to K1

oinetblnK for nolhliiK thut llu
.mild oven tulio chenp notoriety.

KINQ OF INSTRUMENTS.

Supply
of Food

That _Amerlcn_ha8__tha_Jnej]t_food
supply of "any coufilry In~lhe world
and that the plentiful and well bal-
anced ration is responsible for much

D™¥uc"ce~sa
as a nation is the conclusion drawn
by C. F. Langworthy, chief of the
:»t-ritton—tares
et issued by the Department of Ag-
Iculture.

Mr. Langwortby goes into tho food
lupply of prehistoric man and of na-
lons of which we know but little ex-
:ept through popular writings and
tates that-many of the Impressions

:hat these writers give are erron-
ous. He says, for Instance, that.the
dea that~theTChinese"and "Japanese
re nations of rice eaters is false. It
s true that both these peoplb SaTJ
arge quantities of rice compared
ith western nations, but that it is

nerely their chief starchy food and
hat It would be just as accurate to
•efer to the United States at a na-
lon of wheat eaters or to, say that
;eans and brown bread were the ex-
luBlve—diet—In—New—England,—Ha

"I have never been able to das*
violins with other..Instruments," say*
the Countess Blanca de Jeneppe, who
was appearing »t the Tremont Th».
atre, Boston, Mass. "They seem to
nosse'sB'I'a ..quality.: and. .character of
their own. By degreaa this fascinat-
ing-Instrument *eems to become-a-
part of you, to be loved by one a» a
second soul. It becomes, your dainty
companion, obedient, gentle friend

nd confidante; .Into' Its,_BenaltKenesa
re breathe our most aacred and pui>"

eat thoughts. A prayer, a kiss, a con-
fession, the ecstacy of rapture, tbe
t\gony of despair/a Blgnlng wind.

-_ —- R8. MARRIOT flung up her
|% /• blue-checked apron to
I %/1 shade her brown eyes
L y _P from the-sun, dazzllngly
. _.... reflected by the sand

stretches. Her young, white forehead
knotted,_Bhe.peered_down_to.where...the.
old orchard's not very green bougiis
shaded the adjacent cornfield.

"He-Is!" sho said wonderlngly, "I
didtft--tWnfc-h«-would:—"Po-ploagh- up-
that lovely orchard and 'make it into
an jigly corirfleld!" :

Nelly Harriot turned fiercely into
a etorm of emotion, a burst of wel-
come or a sad farewell! Ah me, whrtt
choice of human emotion that it does
not encompass In its fragile frame.

"No instrument can equal it In du
ration. A sturdy old fellow: cftn live
on forever. If It gets cracked ; ou can
glue it up; If bruised, a patch, and.
presto! he is himself again: You can
take it to pieces, strengthen and put
It together.. It can often be repaired*
wltnout-loslng-lta-quality,.-and-.noLJn:u
frequently come home from the
workshop better than ever.

"Rome was not built in a day, noi
was the violin the Invention of any
one man or age. Like the planoT
ferent parts may be said to have come
together from the four quarters of tbe
globe. They appear to nave been
combined In every -possible- propor-
tion, until endles* experiments and
tbe most irregular form* resulted at
length Ju .Ui»-Bmgnlariy=perfecr-»a»d-
exqulsltely simple Instrument known
as the Cremona violin, my own being
it fine example of this, ancient and fa-
mous make. Antonius Stradlvartu*,
monarch of hla art, the Raphael of
the violin, it was he who gove it the
sweet, rich, full and melodious tone

j^ird-general flnl8h~thaThSB~made that
the sweetest of all musical Instru-
ments SQ enchanting." ,'

--^^ _J14- •: -
WHAT WEARIED HIM.

A friend once asked an aged man
what caused him to complain so of-
ten at eventide of pain and weari-

len.. After all, he reasoned, it was hla
own land, for Nelly's grandfather had
sold it years before to his father.

So it was with apparent pleasure
that he told .Nelly one evening that

.
every day so muei to do. I have two
falcons to tame, twff,.hares to keep
from running away, two hawks to
manage, a serpent to confine, a lion

nals and roots are readily used.
Of the food used by the American

[ndlana before they were modified by
:ontact with the whites much infor-
mation Is available. It Is known that
:hey extensively cultivated ' grain,
mmpklns, beans, maize and sunflow-

ers, besides hunting and fishing. Ani-
mals and flan were extensively eaten,
.nd large quantities of these were
Irled and smoked for . the winter,
jpecial arrangements were made to
iecure fat, according to the early
:hronlclers, and bear fat and other
inlmal fats were collected, aa well
IB oil from sunflower seed, .

The diet of the Indians seems to
:ave been extensive and well bal-
mced. The remoter Indian tribes of
Mexico show the same condition* to-

Jay, modified somewhat by surround-
ings and circumstances'.

Racial custom does not persist
>mong human being*. It has beon
'ound among Immigrant* to the Unit-
Hi States that while old people, as
i rule, cling to food customs they
.irouRht with them, the second Ron-
sratlon uaually takes to the more
rarled diet of the modern commun-
ity In which It lives.

Diet* Suited to Climate*
Turning to the Eskimos, they are

:uken as the nearest representatives
if Rlaclal man on the earth to-day,
ind their diet, conBlatlng largely ot
neat, fat and heat producing food, la
ultod to their environment, aa 1* the
•unlly obtained vegetable diet to the
inhabitants ot the tropic*.

In npouklng of the- peasant* of
Kurope and Ireland, Mr. LanRWorthy
imyn that popular writer* who speak

if their "almost exclusive potato
dlot" fall, BB a rule, to obaorve the
Bklm-mllk and bacon that go with tho
ration. In the same way, while rice
lake* the place ot wheat In the diet
of tlm Japanese and Chlneae, they do
not perform sever* manual labor on
a handful of rice, aa baa bepn fre-
quently all«R«d. They alway* HBO a
largo variety of vegetables, frenh and
preunrred fruits, fish and beuna and
other l*Riimei. Iloth races imo a*
large amount* of pork anil poultry

their meana will allow.
Attention la called alao to the fact

that thn amount of eiierny and h«at
forming food dependa Inrijely on the
»|KU of the person nourished. In thla
way etlldlea of the dtetary^of twenty
Aiimiicnn profeaalonal men and a
Mmllnr number of JapnneB« Bliow
that Ilio Japaneao Ret olonrt with
miirli fewer "calorle»" of onorgy
I I I K mulorlal. Tho fact waa,
ever, that tho Americana ave _.
15(1 pounds In weight and the Jaipa
iii-He lOf) ponniln, When thla differ
mice In Blzii In considered It
tb» fonil flKiirna much donor

The popular l(1«a of thn imllvoa o
India ii"v<n- eatlnR meat IB, alao nul
to lie inroiicoiin, nn l l t t ln account I
tiiken of tb« li*rK« quantltte* n
ml 'k, I m t t e r ami "Rlimi" they non

_ _ _ _ _ _
wait upon."

"Well, well,' continued his friend,
"you are busy indeed! But I didn't
know that you had anything to do
with a menagerie. How, then, do you
make that out?" -

in)
lcl

pro

"Why,", continued .the old man, "lls
ten. Two falcons are my eyes, which
I must guard diligently; the twr
hares are my feet, which I muat kee-1

from walking in the ways' of sin
the two hawks are my hands, whlc
I must train to work, that I may p
vide for myself and those dependent
on me-' as well as for a needy frlenl
occasionally; the serpent I* ml
tongue... which., JL.must. keep, ever
bridled1 lest it speak unseemly;. tb«
lion Is' my heart, with which I hava
a continual fight l«»t. evil thing*
come out of It, and the sick man i*
my whole body, which Is alway*

ceding' my watcbfulnea* and care.
All this dally wears out my strength."

W* find our most cootliltig comr_
panlonahip In trees among which w*'
have lived, some of which we our-
lelve* may have planted. We lean
against them, and they never betray
our, trust, they sblwld UB from tb»
un and from the rain, their spring

welcome U a new birth which never
oaoa its freahne**, they lay their
beautiful robe* at our feet In autumn1;
a winter they »tand and wait, em-

blem* of 'patience and of truth, for
hoy utdo nothing, not even the llttlb
:eaf bud* which hint to u* of nop*,
the lost element-In their triple, *ym-
bollim.—Dr. U. W. Holme*.

LOVE UF TREES.

TWO STEPS TO SUCCESS.

"I"»t»)r, m* boy," Bald l'Vrm«r
O'Uflllly. Btornly, "whoro'ii the donkey
and cart?"

^atfy had Ju*i raturnvtl fruni miirkAl
tnlnu* th* laid vehicle and Ita ateid.
and It wa* plain by hl» dUtrMifu!
oount«niuio* that a t&l* of woo wit* to
b* unfolded.

'«!»«'• b««n at h«r thrlokn a*aln,"
t» aald, "and about Imlt-wny hum*
»h« alood *UU a* a prlaou wall, and
rayfined to bud*;« an Inch."

"IMdn't T» ooax borT"
"That I did, wld a thlok atluk. but

twaa no u»« at all, at all, und—and
•t la*t ''

-W»ll, what did r» dor'
"Lit a flre undor h«r."
"Ah, w«ll, 'twa* th« only wuy. "Ill

an obatlnat« b**t« alw IB."
"Ay.«, and an artful. Vor what *b*

did w«* to mov* or) a aoupla ot •hup*
•nd then nhtop again, anil nlvor
budge till the out wu* burnt up. An'
•tin'* thor* yet. Uncliln' &t thn joke,
bcgorra!"

ANNUALLY ASKED. 7

"Well, l lawklnn, old nmn,"
Wltherbee, "lias your wi fe il
whom "he will npond tho uniiunorT"

"Yep," *Ald HuwkliiB. "Hlui'H RO|II|
uliroad."

"Hot And bow about you?"
"Well, V do'i'l know yot," alRhed

l lnwklnn . "I buvon't rtucldoil wbuther
to atay In town or KO Into bank
ruptoy."

you're doing on my •account/' she
begged- "My, It's warm! Early spring

^;'lt7-"rTee^^u1n^y~Tr^Ioug]5Ingr
up the old.orchard)" the old lady con-
tinued Interestedly. "Going to put It
into corn?" . •

"Yes," briefly.'
"My, it will be a Job chopping down

those1 trees! I suppose he'll put that
off.till fall?"

the (house and washed the breakfast
dlshes'so tempestuously that two gold-
rimmed saucers succumbed. And al-
though they were from her wedding
set, which shouldn't begin to be
broken after only three'years of mar-
riage. Nelly scooped the pieces up
and flung them out unconcernedly.

"I didn't think he would," she mut-
tered rebelliously, even though Qulnoy
had threatened, had coaxed for her
consent, and even tried to bribe her

1̂ gueaa ao^*——— ~~-—
"respect you - hate: to Bee'-'eai go;

down. Awfully pretty, that old orchard
Is, i, always like to look down this
JS?^^^A?lftl'JJS^n-45SU_J3llSI90,)l\ll,
come out pink in" the spring. " But"
there ain't been much pink for the
last few years. But th« trees ' are
awful pretty without bloom. I femein-~

\vlth half TEe resulting corn -money.
"The orchard is played out," h'e had
eTEplalnettr^The-trees-dotft-bcar

"It looks pretty," she complained.
"And—ten—acres—Is ten acrea^Be^

sides, the trees are spreading the
scale to the young peach orchard and
they're got to be chopped down sooner
or later., And what's the uae of wast-
ing land? Letting It lie idle when
it can be used?" ' ";

'My grapdfat?"*r planted j_thoggL
trees!"

At that Qulncy Man-lot had re-
plied: "What In thunder If he did!
He's dead and the trees are— nearr
ly!"

That was two months ago. Since
then only the two-year-old Marrlot
baby- had— been— senetae— Its _ mother:
went about haughtily. Its father' would
have been. pleasant bed lie been en
couraged, but the continued resent-

had. stopped him on the way to town
and bluntly informed him that th1?
orchard would have to came down,.
The other neighbors .were complain
ing that the scale which was killing
It was spreading, to their young tress.
'And so I can't put it off," he said.

"It wouldn't be right."
'You are very considerate toward

your neighbors all ot a sudden," said
Nelly. Her tone was a positive sneer.~~v ' ~ ~ ~ i . ' — V ' '
"And I don't believe tbemT"

Qutncy's eyes snapped. It sounded
as though she wished him to believe
that she didn't credit. "I'm tired ot
the matter," he said coldly. Then he
read the "Young Farmer's Hevlew"
till beUtlme. Nelly stayed In tho
kitchen. •

And now—the next morning—he
was keeping his word.
. . When, he came In at noon his wife
had dinner on the table aa usual. Her
cheeks were flushed. Qulncy looked
at her appeallngly. "Come, Nell, don't
be mad," he said earnestly. "It hns
been three years since the orchard
bore an apple, and I need the land
for corn."

"And don't I need -anything?" aha
demanded hotly. "Is It any pleasure
to live hero, on a farm and cook,
wash, iron, BOW and look aU a corn-
field for pleasure? That orchard wad
the only pretty spot for a mile! It
was all that made the country wortli
looking at."

"Don't look, then,'' advised Qulncy
angrily. "I know you work," ho went
on contritely, "but don't you see that
thg land In corn will bring easier
times for us both sooner." i

"No," she answered coldly. "And I
¥fiHfiT"7Wk. at the view longer, since
you advise not."

She rose, swept a crisp, Ironed pile
of clothes on the rock and went up-
stairs. Qulncy bolt«)d tho remainder
of hla dlnnor and itamped out to
plough all afternoon.

Nolly very determinedly packed her
own clothe* and tho baby's. Truth
Co tell, she wa* tired ot the steady
work and the monotony. Tho Mrst
year'had boon delightful. It had held
tho wedding present*, which were
numerous. Hho «nd Qulncy were re-
lated to most ot tho countryside. And
then buforo preionts and houstfkoep-
IMK lont their newness the baby came.
Now thn baby was two year* old.
Qulnoy was absorbed In work—jand so
*he had boon—tired, roplnlnily, ab-
norbed—and hor fathev and unotUor
would bo glad to BOO her homeVagalnl
If thny w«ro not she could KO soino
place olao. To her Aunt Jenny'* mny-
bii. Hho had u blR. umpty hound. Ho
Bhn planned angrily as *he packed her
trunk and aultcaae. Dy runhliiK alto
could catch tho 5 o'clock train. Quln
oy maybe would bo relieved. Ho lindn't
cured to hand hctr dearcnt wish.

Noll KAspud In dismay. The aoronn
door of thn «lttlng room clicked opnii
fiho heard the voice of old Mrs, Uon-
dernon, who llvod two farm* eoutli,
aayliiH "Anybody to hom«>T

"In a intnuto," callad Nelly. "Hit
down." Hho IliilBhod paoklnK. Why,
oh, why, had *ho oonra that day? Dut
innylio nhn woillrtn't Btay long. Hlio
rnilnoti-iil nlui ooulrt KO And amid word
for Qulnny to forward thn trunk

Hho run dowiiBtalrn, Mr*. Ilander-
ROD wa* n«at«d In a winker ranker
funn ing hurflolf. "Don't st°P anything

"Baby," said Nelly sharply, "put,
Mrs. Henderson's knitting needle
down!"

"Oh, she can have It," Indulgently.
"Unless shell hurt herself. 1 remem-
ber when your grandfather planted
those trees-——"

"Yes. Excuse me a moment. Baby,
don't muss your dress with the flre,
wood." -
—r^Dear-mev-Nelly,-l-woaldnt-put-,an—-
embroidered dress on her for just
around the house! She looks _a3
though she was dressed up to go
some place"—bending over to kiss
the small, fat neck. Don't rumple
your pretty drefts, honey, that It takes
your mamma so long to iron. As I
was saying, I remember when your
grandfather 'planted them trees. Dear,
dear, how mad your grandmother
was!" Old Mrs. Henderson laughed
softly at the recoltecttonr- —

"Mad?" Nelly's face) flushed. Wnat
did she mean?

"Oh, terrible. You see, your grand-
pa cleared off a hazel copse to plant
'em there, and your grandma liked
that copse. It was a pretty strip, with,
a few pines scattered through it. And

ot beauty, you know," Indulgently.
"And she thought your grandpa could
have cleared another piece of ground.
But he said that was the beat, and
BO he went ahead."

"How—how fanny!" Nelly's smile
was forced.
: "Yes, It was. Your grandma—she
was young and foolish. Pear me, It
fleems ~bnly;--ye8terday,^--8adlyr-A'that
I stood up In church with her for her
wedding. - She had on a pink delaine,
and she was prtftty. Well, aa i was
saying, she got so mad she up and
left.your grandpa. Yes, just packed
her : clothes and went home. Every-
body laughed. Dear me, now many
years. Oh, yes." laughing amusedly,,
"she went back, of course. She and
your grandfather was terrible In

fnr pll
"T neyw knew they had spats." said

Nelly aueerly. "They seemed so gen-
tle." .

"Yes. when they got old," amusedly.
"Well, I must be going. Yon and •
Qulncv going to be at the church
sociable to-night?"

Nelly blushed. Bat old Mrs. Hen-
deVson was petting her yarn from the
baby and didn't see. "Yes," said
Nelly. - "We—we are,? . . . . . ">

8AVEDI

"On view for ono night only!" cried
the ahowman In stentorian tones, to
the eager crowd. "The most wonder-
ful and ferocious monster ever
brought Into captivity. Hell eat any-
thing, and he's so strong he'll break
chains with links as thick M , my
wrist Admission one-dime!"

A alght ot such a terrible monster
was not to be resisted, and tho crowd
poured hi through the door, willingly
parting with their dimes. ,

Amldit « .breathless silence, the
showman presently appeared on the
stage. "Now, ladles and gentlemen,"
he cried, "I'm going to fetch tho
monster)"
_ Just as the audience was In * fever
heat~V excitement, a frightful snarl-
ing and rattling of chains woa heard,
followed, by frantic cries ot "Help!
help!" Then 'a terror-stricken man
came on to the stage. "Fly, fly for
your lives!" he cried. "Tho animal's
escaped. He's killed the showman.
Quick, the beast's coming!"

Panic seized the crowd—one and
all fled precipitously .

"That's all right." chuckled th«
showman, at the book door. "Lor'I
What a trick) and I've cleared fid!"

HE WAS AND HE WASN'T.

He had tho end *eat on a trolley
car which had Just stopped at a
corner, and a woman who wanted to
become a paa*anger atood and looked
him straight In the eye*.
' "Certainly—certainly ma'am," ho

said aa he shoved along to tho 'other
end of tho neat.

"I have two miles to ride,-«nd (
did so 'hope for an end seat," sho
sweetly said.

"Of course, ma'am—of couroe,"
from him,

"You aro a Rentlaman, sir, wliioh
la a ruro thing to ho met with on n
oar."

"Just BO, ma'am—Just *o."
„ TJie car atnrted and -proooodod n
hundred feet and turned a corn or.
and behold the end scat wa* full in
tho glare ot tho sun, while* tho man
had about two font of shade. Th«
woman saw that ho wns smlllnir, and

I'wllh wlthnrlng contempt *ha nx-
.claimed!

"Blr, you aro no Kontloman!"
"No, ma'am—of course not!" ho ro-

pllod an ho ralna'd hla hat,

From the Qepths o£ un'arm-clialr Je-1 paying for every klas • your wife
louie, the Copper King,- watcBed-.the,
^nt flgure^^jju^pjd^butler' cross the;>
room; "~ • ' ' . . ; " ~ ,:;,r"-~'"
' "is there anything else I can do for
you, sir'/" ' ' • • .'

cigar wun medlta-
ti\t i-iut, then pushed the box-across
the taulo in hie servant s direction.

"Jim!' he muttered, almost irrita-
bly, 'now many more times am I to
te.i you 1 won't 'be called 'sir' when
ve ai« alone? In the old days it used
to be just, 'Jim' and- 'Bi»." t,et it be
so still when there-is nobody about:
bquot, Jim! I Want to have a chat
wun you/Gad! you are the only one
J can speak to with any degree ol

-pteoBUTe-.-y-ou-untlerstattd-—t«i«-oth-
Wt.i, they have no sympathy with

on your lips? Congratulate
you on being tbe' owner ot a •woman
>T6^iEeB^uifiS^TBi(F^JBhWirT
[-can't!—I can't! You are too whiU a
man/for such a fate. I'd sav* you m>m
yourself If I cuuld.- M«ltiyv UUw >u
over thought all It m nan* whena wo-

Jim."
A queer smile curled the old man.'s

lips, beating himself in the Indicated
he bent a searching stare at

h.s companion's face. To his scrutin-
izing glance Its features revealed the
same old strength as of yore—the
came dogged determination ' which
had eerved him to wrest wealth" from
the hosom oi a reluctant-eartn under |yotr

which would, have perved
tc' <;a»nt nine men out of every ten.
"Vet discontent held its' kingdom In his

James Turrett
<»nu sighed.

recognized the

"nappy. Bill?" he queried, biting the
«nd- off one of the proffered_cl'gars.

~ lrWfiar~do yoli ^thinlT?"~Jero
li'.n^bcd mlrthleesly. "Don't you think
I thould be, mntey?'.. Isn't this house

man creeps into'•your arms? It's just
trie sweetest tnlng this earth has to
t,ive a man. Love makes the wite—
,iot goid!"

• "Yours is a rough tongue, • Jim,"
Jerome .spoke sharply. "I'm hanged if
I would have stood as'much from any
other being in the world.-'

"Rough because It's the truth," re-
torted Burrett, quickly. "Do you think

you had you not been as well gilded
aa you are? You ain't her metal. You
ain't the s'ame breed as anyone of the
beggars you have Invited to this show
to-night. "If you don't know it, they
do, and— laugh at you behind your
back. Jim, they don't know me and
you were pards. They tnlnk I'm noth-

butlerr
nearly forgot myself an hour ago. I
wanted- to «> knock a man out over

"Thanks, but it wouldn't have been
worth it! Let them laugh as much as
ever they choose now; I'll make
them grin oh the other side of their
.'aces before'l hand hi my checks. I'll
spring a bombshell on the lot before
I've done with them. Listen to that

chould desire'? Is not to-night's party
one of the biggest things the county
has ever known? Haven't I "every ti
tlerl snob who's worth, anything kick-
Ing up his heels In my • ballroom?
Haven't I the -real, live widow of a
baronet as my housekee'per^-or la^lt
hostess?— for- this show.?' Happy!
Don't you think I should .be, Jim,
when I know that by to-morrow morn-
ing every paper in England will be
giving as a story the fact that I paid
fifty thousand dollars to turn this
place Into a rose and orchid garden,
and to obtain the wherewithal to teed
this' horde of aristocracy on the fat
of the laud?

"Yet
"For a smoke. Hang -it! I can do

•what I like In my own house, I sup-
pose?"

"Still, there's the smoke-room," haz-
arded the butler, dryly.' '" '•

"All the fellows who are not dancing
•link In there," growled.' Jeroihe, say-
agely. "If I turned in among that herd
I should be expected to give to all
and sundry the 'got-rlch-qulck' Stock
Exchange tip*. I came in here to be
alone for a few minutes. I wanted to
have a chat with you, matey. You are
tr-i only pal I posses* out ot all my
circle of friend*."

"What do you want to talk about,
Bill?"

Jerome'* broad brow lowered In a
"heavy frown. T

"Harp on the old day*, mate." be
muttered, thoughtfully. "Wby
ahouldn't you? -They w«re the happl-
•st day* In- my, life. Jlmmle, money
doe* not bring happiness, and at
time* there I* a world ot comfort tn
a dirty collar."

"The crowd you move In. BUI, would
•hudder to know you bad ever worn
one." Burrett umllod cynically. "Tell
me what you have 'on your mind, old
•on. You baven't told me to come to
an anchor In thla chair merely to talk
on the past. What I* it. rilll? Tell me;
though I reckon I could nick a bulls-
«ye of What It I*. 'It <S»ncernB the
daughter of thin lady hoiuekevpor of
your* — Ma.be! Trefu*ll. She has been
tracking you down for qult« a long
while now, nil). Cleverly, cautiously
—JiiBt'tho same as mo and you used
to do a deer when the larder ran
tight." Hurrett pained, adding: "You
are going to give l-aily Tretuall h«r
walking ticket, oh, Dili? You are right
Bho'B a cat, mate! (live hor the push
.tnd get BOineone olne With a title to

to like thlu
Hind of racket. You've the money to
40 It."

"Ah!

"I wonder if Peggy is happy?"
The words left Burrett's lips almost

nq hp tn

fret of the'rain'against'the window-
panes. • Hardly louder In their utter-
ance than a murmur, they, however,
caught Jerome's ears, to drive the
color from his cheeks. He shifted un-
easily on his chair, glancing shrewdly
at-the-man before him. . --•---=---=-

"Her father died-two, months ag9,".
remarked Burrett, conversationally.
!'He was a brute to her, and—r^ou
used to be yery sweet on her once,
Jim. XVhy don't you find out where
she is-and marry her? She's white,
she. Is. Your money didn't make her
love you. The pair of us hadn't a
dollar when you took her fancy."

Jerome rose abruptly to his feet. :

"Why don't I look Peg nut and_mmv

run you, Mnce you

Mabel I* a pretty girl, don't'
ron think, Jim? Uood family anil all
i ho runt of It. Sort of, woman to Rive
the man who marries her a cood pull
•ip In aoclety, eh?1'

Iliirrett caiiRht the Rate of hla oom
with searching eyeB, aiiil, Ito-

•iu( HO, held II.
"Meaning yoiune'lfT" «ald he, dryly.

"•Poor fellow! Bo ahe'* cornered you
nt mat, ha* ihcT"

"1 «m golpg tp marry her, Jim,"
retorted Jerom*, abort))*

"When did you a*k h»r~to-nlghtT"
"I'm aakhiR her to-morrow. Hhe'll

,u-cept me, I know. Her mother told
. -,e It would !>• all rlRht when *h*

the match. You *ee, mate,
Intend to run th* whole hog. Q«t

< n t o I'nrllainent and *,!!, the reat.
V H I i nil my,mpn«y I mlcht even let

a Utlo. I wanted you td be tb* flrat to
ronnratulate me, tor old time*''sake."

"CongrntnUt* you on belpf able to
buy a woman who doun't oar* •
tinker'* fl<iri« for you? Oongratulate
you on b*!ui able to know yeu an*

ry" her?" Be rapped baok, almost
fiercely. "Because she can't offer me
the social advantages 'Mabel can.. It's
power I am after. Power, so I may
be able to crush those who kicked me
down whenever I tried to rise. Iy>ve
has no hand In this deal. If It hail 1
would marry Peggy. That's, why I
don't want to look her up. In case the
sight of her pretty little face made
me weak." . ' . . . . . . . . ' • : . . .

Rurrett rose.
"I'll go and have a look at tho sup-

per table," aald he, slowly. "Wo might
quarrel If I stayed here much longer,
nnd then you'd be without a pal In
tho world, Bill."

Jerome nodded, forcing a smile, nor
did be attempt to stop the old man's
departure. Sullenly he eat, smoking
his cigar to Its stub, the while ho list-
ened to the Bounds of distant revelry
—the steady thresh of rain against tho
French windows'In hta rear. His face
was act, sphinx-like In It* gravity,
when, pausing In the lighting of 'a
second cigar, Jerome remained mo-
tlonlese, atrtlnlng his eara for a repe-
tition ot the tapping noise which hod
arreated hla attention.

He had not to do BO for long. n«ro~
y had a moment time to elapse be-

fore the sound of a low, hurried rap-
pliiR on the window'* glean again fell
on his oars. In a moment he had
croaaed to the caaement, peering quen-
lonlngly out Into tbe gloom beyond.

A low littered Rasp of nnrprlno es-
caped hla Ilpn as ho did no. Out from
amid the darkneaa of thnt ruin swept
night a fnre peered Into hla throiiKh
the wot-rlmmcd Rlasa. Hcautlf i i l
yond tho ordinary, dewplte KB line* of
want and rare, It held hla womlorliiK
glance an only one womnn'n hud the
power.

"IVRRy!" ho KiiBped, th« a-tupcfac-
tlon of t i lH aoiil at last Mndli iK
alon. "I'cifK.v! Ileiivnim! Ami on aiu-li
a night nn thin."
< Hurriedly Jerome wi'enchell In tlm

of the window heforn him.
HwlnglfiR It open, he Ruve entrnnrx) to
a lotterlnK flRiirn, which, draplte UB
shabby, Blinking ra|m«n^, l)« clutched
to hla breaat.

"I'ttgRy!" he cried, hi* voice break-
InR *tr*niely. "I'eRgy! Wa* H fate
whlc.b brought you to me to-night?"

Clinging to him In tha fashion of a
frightened child, the girl looked up In
the Copper Klng'a faoe,

"Wllll" she murmured, tremulously.
"Oh, my darling-, I* It really you? I am
not dreaming?"

Th* color *lowly - crept In a flood
of ahame from hi* throat to the
broad, airtight temple*. A chill of
guilt numbed hi* heart aa Jerome read
the meaaage of P*tr*7*« «re* There
wa* IOT« Illumining tbe dept,h* of live
vlol*t pupil* ral**4 to hl*f-a lore,
light *uoh a* h* had n*r*r ***n re-

in the** of th* woman he had

resign herself into bis keeping, did he-( the right to love you and I will do so
but jut for the priceless gilt of her
freely-given love. Yet the desire lor

on his lips for utterance.
"You are drenched!" he whispered,

'WORir'trgmTillgg'faaff'llgBi taay. BrrirB-grruBa-iny-imgg---
inlng 1 aiu porcelain. That's Uie way
to ureed misery. I am ou the fringe

KVJilly btrOkluK the pillowed, head of.
waving auburn resting on his should-
er. "Drenched, Peggy, and—it's one
in tbe morning. What is the meaning hamug« tnemseives, to eat ad dnnK at
of ,itr

"I was walking to Uxeter. There IB
a workhouse there, and I felt I could
not go any farther without something
to eat. 1 am starving, Will. 1 was
afraid of fainting by the roadside in
the rain, so, seeing lights in this
house, I thought I would come and
beg_a..-cruBt_Ql! _ hreqd. Then I «p.w
you, dear, and I forgot 1 was hungry,
all— except that you stood before me
—that I loved you, Will/'

Jerome'* face bent lower over the
head pillowed on nis snouiaer. '1'nero
waff "a strange mistinees shrouding his
eyes, an unaccustomed smart, as he
pressed tbe woman yet closer to his

Heedless of the ruin of his imm^c-
ulate shirt front, Jerome -held the
soaked figure tightly In hU)~armu. Uu-
consciously he. verged on the supreme
moment of his life, and, doing so, re-
alized a wealth of love was of even
greater value to a man* than the
weight of. power.

A new world was created for Je-

to my life's end without faltering. 1
am or the earth—the same as you;

of uuciety U you Will—i shall never
be in He nwirn. The snobs I am en-
tertaining here to-night will come to

my expense, but. they I know I shall
never ue as one 01 themselves, and,
aoiug so, laugn at my projenitioiis. 1 am
sick ot them! I am sick ot every-
tning! 1 want a menu — uomeone'wnd
wm ibve me lor myself. Peggy, I have
had my uiug. 1 want peace and — hap-
piness. It is in your hands to give me

_
the craving of my soul ?"

"Will, if you only knew how you
tempt me!"

"Surrender, then."
Jerome breathed The Words out iir

accents of low, concentrated passion,
as, drawing Peggy towards him,, he
gazed eearchingly into the depths ot
her teaFwasned eyes.

"Surrender!" he cried, almost ex-
ultantly. "It is surrender, too—is it
TKitr~my—darling?1 — :

"You tempt me beyond my strength.
Oh, I can't help it; Will, but I think
1 love you too much, dear, to be at>le
to efface myself for ever from your

willingly surrender you Into
another woman's arms Oh, it's yes,

rome In tbe .cling of Peggy's soltly-j Will! Yes! How happily I say it you
^ ... _ ]-wiinaevertinow;"—~—

Uttering a happy cry, Jerome, gath-
ering her to his bosom, rained kiqses

the contact of thg woman he loved
his lust for power found defeat, whilst

desire for love, ungrudging and un-
selfish, such as Peggy had it in her
heart to give.

"Heavens!" he muttered, thickly,
pressing a kiss on the tendril of way-
ward auburn fretting his cheek, "Jim
was-rlghH-Love-makes-the: wrfc-^not
gold! The name of wife is sacred:
It would V,e an outrage to give it tb a
woman I can bay with gold. Wealth
can do much, but It can't win love."

Impulse dominated him. Raising tbe
girl's head from his shoulder, he look-
ed almost fiercely into their depths of
blue.

"Peggy," he whispered, brushing
the clustering curls back from off her
brow wlfh loving "ynn prp gn.
Ing no farther to-night. You are 'Just
going to stay here—forever."

The girl smiled up wanly In bis
face, a deadly numbness sweeping
over her tired frame as she did so.

' I don't think they would allow it,
dear," said she, wistfully, "I only
want something to eat. Do you think
you could get It for me? I should
only get you Into trouble, dear,1 were
I.to be discovered here."

Jerome's laugh broke sharply In
on her trembling utterance. In a mo-
ment It dawned on 'h im that Peggy,
unaware of MB change of fortune, mis-
took his position In the house for one
of servitude.

"I'm master of this place," uald he,
sharply, as, disengaging hlmselftfrom
tho retentive cling of h«r fingers, he
poured out a glass of brandy from
the tray standing on tho adjacent ta-
ble. "Drink this, Peggy. It'll pull you
together, whilst I tell you my story.
When. I left ICnglantl I went Went,

delirium of passion he held Peggy to
his breafctv'to release her as suddenly
on becoming conscious of a third per-
son's presence in the sanctuary of his
love.

Uttering a gasp of surprise, Jerome
swung heavily -round on his .heel to
confront Mabel TreffiStK.

"I am engaged," he jerked out, an-
grily.

"So It appears," she sneered, dart-
ing a glance of withering scorn at the
trembling woman clinging to Jerome's
arm. "I am almost sorry I disturbed
yo:ur idyll. The spectacle you favored
me with on my entrance was hardly
an edifying one. Till to-night I had no
Mea-yau-

"Were you a man, I believe I'd kill
ymrforthow -words," -snarled-Jeromer
panting in the white-heat of his rage.
"You feel humiliated at having to
breathe the same air as that lady
yonder, do you? By Heaven, you are
not fit to do so! I will oblige you,
however, by putting you In a position
which will obviate you having the ne-

dolng~BO-in-th«rfuture.~You
-carr go! -Your can-get-out-of- thls-place-} subject.

-you, your mother, and all the rest ot
this horde of fools you are pleased to
.CflU..yO-UrjtrtendB. Get! Get, the whole I
lot of you! I am not blind—I am"not
deaf. I have noticed how you've look-
ed at mo* I'vo heard what you
said of me—and Jt was truth, every
word of it! I'm not of your set—your
class. No, and I thank Heaven for
the favor. I'm clay right through. Hon-
est In mind and thought, ready to
take a man at his own valuation, and
not dirty enough to bite the hand I
grasp in friendship. Clear out whilst
I am still, master of-.myself, or I. shall
do some of you barm. This party Is at
an end:-You'll find your carriages
waiting for you by the time you have

:got on."
Leaning against' the table for sup-

port, Peggy watched the scene before
her with wide-open staring eyes, mlr-
rorlng the terror ot her . soul. Then,
slowly, an overwhelming pride of Je-
rome's dominating personality pos-
sessed her being. None dared ques-

from the house which, but a few hours
previously, had opened to them Its
doors In hospitable. welcome. None
save one, Vautrey, and he was dash-
ed to the ground beneath a blow from
Jerome's fist that would have felled
an ox.

"James!" he cried, as the old butler
forced his way through the crowd.
"Order the carriage's."
_JifiepP.!ng_from the doorway, he al-
lowed passage to Lady Tre'usil. She
passed Jerome's menacing figure with
a careless shrug of the shoulders.

"Good night," said he, grimly. "To-
morrow your cheque will be handed to
you, and the carriage will be ready
to convey you to the station at twelve.
Kindly arrange for your bous.e-party
to quit at the same' hour."

Closing the door behind him with
exaggerated care, the"' Copper Kirif
crossed towards the window. Flingin,
it open wide, he stared out into the
rain-washed night.

"That's better!" said he, dryly
"The place wants airing to rid thli
room of its flavor of snobbery."

Jerome laughed. Laughed with ai
abandon closely verging on that ' 01
hysteria. Then, crossing to when
Peggy stood, he gathered her tremb

BUSINESS LOST BY
-: NE83.

An annual loss of 120,000,000 on ex-
ports American goods, a loss that is
due/ solely to careless and Improper
packing, has led the Bureau of Man-.
ufacturers to issue a monograph on
the subject. For years consular agent*
abroad-have—been—harping-on—tbia—

"It sometimes costs an Importer
considerable
how little

amount to
American

ascertain

"Enowi o"f~condlUonB* In. foreign coun-
tries," comments Freight, "and once
haying paid
formation the importer naturally
turns his business to those who *lth**
do know or are willing to learn. Th*
American exporter needs not only
more Information but also more adap-
tlveness ; bis ' personal prejudice*
must be subordinated."

The conditions existing to-day arc
largely due to false economy assum-
ed by the average packer and shipper
of American manufacture*. The 'for-
eign manufacturer seeks to make hi*

(-package-Bra"good ~ss ' His ""product, •
thereby assuring to his customer th» '
safe arrival of the goods In *«ason-
able time and marketable condition.

Thfl American tnnrn.fngtliTW pay*—

very .little attention to thl* material
factor in the marketing of hi* good*.
His efforts are directed toward tn«

tIonahfi_ariltraq^UngJilv;lng-;thenL|.cileap«nlng-of-hIs- box-costs and; la
no other country is tbe factor of
strength considered so lightly.

This lB_ngt-aaly_tnifl_of
turers for export but Is more certain-
ly true of manufacturer* for domestic
movement.' Inadequate packing id
dear at any price. Importers In for-
eign countries would rather pay for
special packing than recelTO flfi™!-
ed goods, and when they give definite
Instructlong-they expect «uch ln*trno-
tlons to be followed.

The utility of such- marks as "Thl*
^Handle-with- car*"— 1»

and struck It rich,
cally a millionaire.

I became practl-
I abandoned the

name of Bates to assume that of Je-
rome. Torflay I am Jerome, the Cop-
per King! My money has Riven me
all I want, except you, my darling,
and you I Intend to—nnd will—pos-
aean. I'oKRy, you hav« entered my life
In th,o nU-k of tlino. to BUVO me from
myanlf. I am owner of thin hoiiBe, but
It r«qulre« a mlntresn. I want you to
be my wlr«, B went heart! For plty'B
mik« don't toll me It can never be.

U In hi* mind to a*k for wit*. Pacer
wa* bl*. body wad *oul. Ku would

highway with your love!"
P*8gy shrank before the coldly-ul

tered words.as beneath the cut of
jWhlp-lash." The Insult touched her ,t
the''quick, leaving her dazed, almos
uncomprehending, till the spell of s;
lenoe holding the room In thrall foun
its rupture In the noisy entrance o
half a dozen men.

"What- are you hiding yourself In
here for, Jerome? Come out Into thi
open and Join In the funi 'Oh! Jerom
has got a girl In here, and "

"Pllence!"
Jerome's volco rang out cloarl;

above the Jest like a thunder-clap, th
glitter In his eyes freezing the word
on their ntterer'a lips.

Holding Ihe speaker In an unwaver-
ing Klare, .the Copper King slowly ills
engaged his arm from Peggy's cling,
There waa a menace In Jerome'i
stern, set features that cast thai
npell of silence on tho startled me!
gathered within the narrow precinct
of tbe doorway. Dominating them b
tho very force of his personality, h
slowly croaned the floor to whore th
lute «p?aker awaited hla advent, th
color slowly draining from his
thfl while he did no.

"You dOR!" hleneil Jerome, his alb
Hant accents vlhratlnR eerily nbnvn
th« stillness. "You dOR! I'vo n mini'
to nmanh thnt grinning faro of voiirn
Into tho back of your n«ok. AB It IB—
pet. out. Ot out of thla room—out 01
thn house!"

You love m«, PeRgy? Aye, I can a«e i "Captain Vautrey I* your uuout, Mr,u i., .,„,._ «..— ...".i—• •«•- .-"•-- i -II In your oyea without the telling.
You will he my wlfo?"

Jerome nUippod lorward u puco,
(hon hulled, sinlllnR Into thu whi te Bet
face mi'iithiH lila

"Will," aho wblaperoil, treinnldimly,
"la all thla t ruth?"

"OOBpol."
"And you Want m«v—to bu your

wlfeT 1

"A* I uuvcr deuli-eil anything nine
before, In all iny life."

1'eggy drow her tirnath In a f r lRl i t -
enod

"I should ruin your life, dear, illil I
anawer thnt quuatlon a* my heart blda
inn," ahe whispered back, uncertainly.
"When I aald I loved you, Will, I
thought you were a servant hern. Had
you b«en the poor man I thought, I
would havo aald y«a without a mo-
ment'* hesitation. Aa It la you are
rich— the -Vorld He* before you, and—
ob, Will, can't you understand? People
would aay you had made ft mistake,
aiid In time you would grow to real-
lie It. I am only a woman, dear, a
sensitive woman, one, too, who love*
you more dearly than you nre ever
likely to he loved again. II would
break my heart to feel you grow cold
and dlsts.nl beneath my o«reaa. I—I
couldn't 4tan4 I t l -1 think It would kill
i«l"
Jtrome tripped th* nerroualy-twln-

InK fln««r* b*tw««n hi* own.
T*M7.M *«ld he. bu*klly, "give me

Jerome. Hurely, even In the Weat,
WIIB not considered Rood form to In
milt a man you have Invited to your
house."

Turning eburply to confront I ho
Bixjukcr, Jerome levelled hla glnncc
ful l on the coutemptuoua beauty of
Mabel TrcfUBll's patrician fuco.

"Out Went, whoii a man forgoiu
what In du« to hla boat In tho wuy of
cotirttny, be la taiiRht maiiuora," he
enuplieil. "I am leucbliiK Vautrny liln
—-by telling him to clear out of thn

beforo 1 lono my tompor anil
take the Job In hand myself."

"It would be more politic, on your
part were you to apoloRl>« to Captuln
Vautrey. Oaptaln Vuutroy la my
friend. I must Inatat ou your «pi»li>
gUInK to lUm, aa well ua on your |lim-
ing that creiitiire out of tho houan, I
fe«l hnmllluteil ut havti iR (o hreatlin

air an that womuii. You wi l l
toll hor (o KO, now -at onc-o!"

The Rlrl imuaeil abruptly, the wordn
ilyliiK ou her Ilpn, na illil (ho npnroy.
Ing Inngbler of the InorwaaliiR crowd
of gui'ats at b«r back. Jerome wan
faat prccilpllatliiR n scamlnl, tho newa
of what waa ufoot piiijHlint tbroiiRli th«
nianslon, burryhiR Ihe onrloiiB hot
fuol«d towants Ibn scenn. Tho major-
'ty arrived tn time to wllnosa the
,'op[Kir KtiiR t u rn nn Mnbcl Trofnnll

with an exprcneliiii on hla farm (hat
sent iMir cowering hack, voicing her
alarm In a auddni cry of fear.

?tn8~form lu .bin toTirBBB~Tf5:
quivering lips to his. -

"Xiss me, " sweetheart," said he
llghxJy, the sudden mistiness, of bli
glance finding an answering echo In
the hoarseness of his voice. "Kiss me,
my heart's desire. The darkness of my
life Is past. You. have brought me;tbe,
dawn of a new and happy existence
We'll toast It when they — th« people
I thought I could ape — have' gone.
Just you, Jim, old Mrs. Willie-— you
remember her, don't you, Peggy ?She'i
now my housekeeper — and myself
Jtift a little party, as we used to be
In the old days before I started get
ting swelled head — before I. was foo'
enough to think earth could ever be-
come china. Kiss me, sweetheart — klB
me, my PeKgy."

Tho quivering lips upraised to hi
In such sweet allurement returned the
passionate pressure of his own.

Peggy had entered Into her king-
dom at last.

BUSINESS.

A gentleman, having taken apart
ments, arranged with the landlady
that, boxIdcB paying for. attendance,
an additional charge should be made
for having the rooms cleaned ou
regularly by a charwoman, but he
Boon found that they wore allowed to
get very dusty, for they were never
touched during the Intervals between
thn charwoman's periodical vlalta.
and he hinted to the landlady'n young
daughter, who watted on him, that a
l i t t l e duutliiR might be Included In
Ihe attendance, ns It would not Rlvo
her much extra trouble to HWeep out
hln rooina when ahe waa awcMtpliiR her
own pnrt of tbe boiiao.

Now, thla little maiden, thoiiRh Blio
born tho poetic name of Maude, had

keen- «y<i for one'a linnlnrnn, and
Bho «xclalm«d, "Ah, sir! but wtmt's
o pay for the wear of tho broom?"

"How much ilofla a broom cost?'
mill the Rent Ionian.

''Abonl f i f ty c«nta," she replied.
"And how lonR doea a broom laat?"

w»a the an-"About a year, air,"

"Then. If 1 |iny you four centa a
nionlh," aald ho, "I ahall be paying
'or my Blmre I n ' t h e broom."

"Yes, "air! that will be quite rlRht,"
oplled Bharp l i t t l e Mamllo. Anil from
bat time the rooms w«r« BW«pt out,

amt nhe received h«r monthly pttyl
inenl w l t b much aatlaractlon.

"Pupa, what do the papers mean
when they talk about anybody belnR
icoopeil?"

"To be acooped, Willie, la to mini,
[ettliia; nn Important Item of new*
r to h«nr of U after everybody olae
aa known all about U."
"I aoe; our Janitor I* always

icooped when the weather turn* cold
an't he. DaoaT"

doubtful. Such Instructions may b«
observed at the loading point In thl*
country, but they are; useless at th»
other end of the route unless In-
scribed in , the language of the conn-
ry Jp_whlch Jhe^ gpods^ are; shipped. ̂ ^

Even then too much faith should not
be placed In their efficacy.-

In some • countries it Is Inadvisable
to advertise on the exterior the con-
tents of the package, for. such adver-
tising indicates to the would-be pilfer-
er his opportunity. Provision against
pilfering is necessary, especially In
shipments of cased goods, such a*
boots and shoes, dry good*, hard-
ware, notions and food products. Va-

mothnHa hnva
ed, among which may be mentioned
the use of tongued and grooved lum-
ber for boxes, strapping of cases and
boxes with steel bands, the use of.
wire drawn around each end and the
middle of the case so tightly that it
sinks Into the wood of the corner*,
the ends of the wire then being
twisted and cut , close.

\1

THE MONOTONE GIRL.

The monotone girl Is well known.
Sometimes she is effective, occasion-
ally monotonous. All depends upon
the girl's artistic sense and knowl-
edge of her own coloring.

The woman who has not much of
an Income does well to be a monoton-
Ist. The Initial cost may stagger her.
It Is not cheap to have all one's be-
longings match or harmonli*. Onoe
they do, there 1* wide poaalbllltle*
In hangovers. Last year's hat or
frock Is much more possible whan
one never wear* anything but bine
or black and white or rariou* shade*
of brown. ^

In adopting a color make *ur« It 1»
your*. Becau*e you read •omawher*
that brown Is the beet Betting for th*
red-headed girl, do not become "th*
brown lady" forthwith. You may b*
the red-headed type that I* not clear
pink and .white In complexion, then
will brown make your skin muddler
and yoii( eye* duller than nature In-
tended. •

If you are a monotonlat, select a
color that I* not "fancy." No one
denies the fetchlngnei* of "the pink
lady" on the stage; on the *tr**t or
at market she la aure to look bad
etyle. If you feel pink I* your color,
HBO louche* of It freely; do not
dreaa like a Bummer iimiet the year
round.

Consider BRO In Ixilng a monotonlit.
The young Rlrl who goes In for gray
or black will rue It later wb*ft *h«
haa a feeling against looking; ten
years older. Better that than adopt-
ng rose color ewheu the ro*eat» tint*)

of youth have fled. dray,,, vlolat,
black and white, on the other hand,
give an older woman distinction If
well handled; she n«ver need f*ar a
•kittenish" effect.

Contour must alto be taken Into
account, Rent and brown tone* may
ilay up your hair and ey«*. alao your

flesh. The fat woman alway* look*
'alter with this color achein*, even
n the band* of an artUt.

"Doctor," aald tbe apprelienalre-
oiiklnc man, "la It true that them ar«
people with nervoim tioutiln that
hrow* th«m Into proloiiRed nml iin-
lontrollable laiiRhlmr?" .

"There aix> *iu-h ruao»."
"W«ll, If you'll R<> through tho ho»-

Ital* and collect some I'll pay them
rood taounj. I'm th* author of a new
tarn*.**



You do not heed a larger income
to insure. Prudential policies
are reasonable in cost.

FORREST f. DRYDEN. President

ThePeoplesBank
-OE-

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000
Snrplus.and
Undivided Profits. $64,000

Three per cent interest paid
~~- ~ on rirne~deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on

demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more. .

Safe Deposit poxes for Bent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. L,. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Til ton

D. E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering

211: Orchard St. • ' Harnmonton

Lakeview
• ••... ^ * • • • '

Greenhouses
Central Ave.", Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Ixical IMionoUftl. IU- I I l-w

South Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday morning

Entered In Hummonton rost-Ofllco ns second-class "matter by
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HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle E. lloyt William O. HoJt

Sabscrlotlon Price: 81.25 per year, f 1.00 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at office, and at Well's News Iloom

Advertising Dates on application. Local Phones.—532. 633. 1093.
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-An-Explanation—-Not-an-Aj)ol

In a few days, our readers will receive "at home" cards .from
Collector Davis, accompanied by an itemized list of dollars wanted for
County, Town, and School expenses.

Don't throw banana skins or anything slippery on the sidewalk.
-of—our— business- men -'went skating'- on-oue^FlHirsday

and wrenched his back. :

It seerns that some of our young Italian citizens took offence at a
clause which followed our bulletin of election returns, last week ; .at
least some folks say "so."' Not otic' of -them has spoken to us about it,;
but as the words were written, and the Editors are"responsible" for "them",
we will confidentially inform our readers why they were inscribed.-

As we have said time and again, only the best men in town should
be elected members of Town Council,—men of affairs ; men who can
successfully conduct business of their own ; educated men ; men who
are well known and hold the respect and confidence of the people.
This year, especially, should such men be chosen, for there are many
thousands of dollars to be wisely expanded, and m my more thousands
to be raised by notes and bonds. Only men experienced in financial
affairs are competent to handle this complicated business.

No matter whether men be Americans, Irish, Ge"rm;ans~cTTtalia"ifsT
be they Republicans, Democrats or Progressives, we will not endorse
their candidacy unless they possess the qualifications necessary to make
their work tell for the Town's good. Yet, as we were told, some of our
irresponsible Italians boasted openly that they will elect two' men of
their nationality, this year. This they have a right to do, provided
their choice of men is wise. And right here is the point. We are not
satisfied with the men they have put forward. We have nothing Jo_say
against them as nien, but they do not measure up-to the standard which
we believe necessary for Town Councilnien. Council is to govern the
Town wisely ; they will indirectly 'settle the tax rate ; they will expend
our money, and yours. Are they competent ?

With these things in mind, and because of the boast openly made,
we posted a warning ; and.now you all know why.

rnrdoSn'rSpp^af this weekl It was laid aside^
a couple of weeks oh account of the demand on our space.

This .is harvest time for plumbers,— making connections with the
sewers. Several houses are already using the service.

Next Registration- Day, Tuesday, October, 2Oth. ' • " - - • '

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

and

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. IlIDEK,

I'rcsldciil mill Miiiingcr.

Olllccln Oil,I Kf l l oWH l ln l l i l l nu ' .

GHA8. T.THUR8TON
Practical (

, Plumber
and Gas Fitter

Atlenlloii lo nil IdnilH of
IMiinililnu work w i l l prevent

larKii I ' l l lH In (lie, mill.

IXmOraouloii AVmiuo I.ixtul I'liiiur 7.V1
ii.N. J.

S. J. B. 3 Cts.

Malicious Mischief.
liveryone expects mischievous pranks from the boys—and from the

girls also,— but the youngster's should draw the line on destructiveness,
joth for the sake of other people's property, and the bad habit they are
orming.

On Tuesday evening, llie engineer at the electric light plant found
i broken circuit, and could not distribute the "juice" over the east side
)f town. After hours of searching, Superintendent Doughty, with his
nan, team, and search-light, discovered the trouble on Main Road, near
Mr. Clauss' residence. Evidently, (some one had smashed not only
in incandescent lamp, but mutilated the fixture, rendering the circuit
lisconiifcted. TheviiU)iiey loss wus but two or three dollars ; the time
oss several more ; but the value of the perpetrator of the mischief was

reduced several points.
Another inexcusable piece of meanness was done on Wednesday

evening. Some one, or ones, throw green tomatoes and a sharp missile
it Mr. Litke's eagle sign, disfiguring and damaging it.

A joke is usually excusable ; but damage to another person's
iroperly or character is quite another matter.

As we have in t ima ted before, tlle credit business is badly overdone
n Iliiniinunton. llusiiuss men are weary of cairying charge accounts
m I heir hookii month afu- i moiitli , and up to a year or more, 1'atience
•i-ii:ic:i t < > be u v i r tue ; and consequently those who have been In the
l|nbit of gelling ih in i iH "on tick" wil l have to fork over the cash for
fu tu re purchases, or buy elsewhere. • Signs arc posted in several uf the
stores, a i inonm'i i iK "Terms strictly cash,,' und the time is not distant
when all business vvi l l be conducted on tha t basis.

It used lo be the custom of many of oiir people, at this lime of the
year, lo gather the pretty variegated leaves and press them between the
pages of H large book. While we do not see so much of it now, we all
enjoy looking at Nature ' s beaut i ful t in ts on the foliage, on our streets,
and in the woods und swiimps. •,

I'leane don't ask im to "send a bill" for a ten cent advertisement
Count cost of stationery, postage it ml time, and see how much is left us
for the advertisement. Unclose ten cents for each twenty words or less
wi th your order, then we vvill credit the amounl und close the deal.

The war must be nearly ended,—sugar has dropped u half-cent.

PEACE DAY—TO-MORROW*

.Whereas, great nations of the world have taken up arms against one,
.another, and war now. draws millions of men into battle whom' the
counsels 6f statesmen'have not been able to save from the terrible
sacrifice; •

And whereas, in'this as in all things, it is our privilege and duty to
ee6k counsel mid UUUCOT of.,Almigfaty--Gocl, humMing^ouraelvea-betore-

~SRm7 conf easingrSur"weakness ah'dflur^ licE- of "anyTwlsdbnT ei^uafwSwseT
• things-; . . .'. . . . . ; . . . ^ '.- " .»

-And whereas,- it ia the especial wish and longing ot the people of the
United 'States?* in"yrayw Biid'COTrn8ef'trnTl-gli-frieridlmegif,°"tu aarve 41m
cause Of peace.:

-^hereforer4rAVeodrWWrlaonriiresidBiil, uf thu United Stateti of
America, do designate Sunday,'the fourth-day"of October next, a'̂ day of
prayer and supplication, and do request all God-fearing persons to'repair
on that day to their places of worship, there to unite their petitions to
Almighty God, that, overruling the counsel of men, setting straight the
things they cannot govern or alter, taking pity'on the nations now in the
throes of conflict, in His mercy and goodness showing a way where men
can see none, He vouchsafe His children healing peace again, and restore
once more that concord among men and nations without which there can
be neither happiness nor true friendship, ,nor any wholesome fruit of toil
or thought in the world ; praying also to this end that He forgive us our
sins, oar ignorance of His holy will, our wilfulness and many errors, and
lead us in the paths of obedience to places of vision and \o thoughts and
counsels that purge and make wise.

In witness wherepf I have hereunto set my hand and caused_the seal
of the_United States to be affixed.

. Done at the city of Washington this eighth day of September in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fourteen and pf the
independence of the United States, of America the one hundred .and
thirty-ninth.

By the President: . WOODROW WILSON.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, Secretary of State.

MrTVarrFle

important Meeting.
As.a result of correspondence,

persisted in for six months or more,
i meeting of great importance to
Central South Jersey was held at
Atco, on Tuesday evening of this
week. The date for this meeting
was first set for early August, but
the-p-oiliug off of Bid-Home—Week-
for HauimontQU so disarranged
things that it was not held^ill this
week. Many of us think that to
get the .trolly, all the towns up and
down the line must pull together,
and this meeting was called in
furtherance, of that idea. Atco,
Hammonton, Gibbsboro.Chesilh'rst
nnd other towns up the line were
represented,—A. J. Rider and the
undersigned representing Ham-
inquton. We did some things at
this meeting that will have an
mportant bearing on this trolly

movement.
First we agreed to agitate—

agitate—agitate, and then agitate
somtf more. Persistent, eternal,
intelligent agitation will bring the
irolly. For our "much speaking,"
if for no other reason, we will get
what we want in the end.

Second,—We vvill make a, well
defined business-like effort to secure

free right of way from • Camdeii
to the sea. We hope to carry this
to the company on a silver-platter,
within six months. When we do
this, the Company vvill begin to sit

.up, rub open its sleepy eyes, and
take notice. '

Third,—We effected a permanent
organization to have charge of all
this work and push it forward with
vim and energy. John A. Lucas,
of Gibbsboro, is the president, 'and
Charles A. Hoi ton, of Atco, is
Secretary of this central organiza-
tion. Both these gentlemen are
capable, popular, have plenty of
backing and are enthusiastic work-
ers for the trolly. Together, they
will make things hum. Each
Board of Trade and other organiza-
tion of the kind from Camden to
"ine sea will be entitled to three
representatives in this Central or-
ganization. Every man present at
this meeting went to his home ful ly
pledged to "get busy" at once.
We can get the trolly if we go after
it in ajmsiness way ; and the plans
outlined at this, meeting certainly
seem business like. ,

Much enthusiasm Was added to
an already enthusiastic meeting by
the statement of A. J. Kider, that
he had been a little doubtful about
getting the, trolly, but that he was
greatly encouraged by the state-
ment made to him recently by one
of the stockholders of the Clemen-
ton line, that this line was now
paying a .dividend of twenty per
cent. Oh, yes, we can get the
trolly if we go after it as the boy
went after the woodchuck. More
Inter.

J. A. VANFl.IUtT.

AUCTION SALE
ir

Valuable Improved Real Estate

Saturday, October 10th, 1914
At two o'clock i'. M.

At the Parlors of llie Hnmmouton Trust Company, on
Hellevue Avenue, Hiunmontou, N. J.

N, ; -1

The sale will be held promptly at the hour advertised, anil
the properties will be sold to the highest bidder, subject to '

the conditions of sale.
If you wish a home, or u good investment, now is

the time to buy

JESSE TEEAT, Auctioneer.

Hammonton Trust Oo,, Agents.

Subscribe for the Republican 1

Fire insurance at Co«t. ~
the Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Wfll insure "your property -at" less
cost than others. Reason roperat'g
expenses light ; no loading ot
premium for profits ; sixtyrseven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $ioo,oop<"; :

F o r particulars, s e e : _ , . ,;

.J.
eprid n,nd.Chcrry Streets

Wm. B.

Hammonton, N.»J.
5i7-.Si*9-Federal St., Catnden

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
• All business In thc«o lines properly and

promptly attended to. Evonlngi at
nornshbuBe's orilce. Hnnunonton.

Is the very best paint ever used in
Hamrnonton.'""'

^Fhere-are-«corer of buildings in
town covered with this paint,
which 16ok'"~well after eight or '

ten years of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is sold for
less than other first-class paint.

It has no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Hamtnoutoiij-N. ]". .

Fire Insurance
Strongest Companies

..,, , , . . , . ,. Lowest Rates
Convpyapicing', "'

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds

Hammonton.

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcanite Roofing^
Klre-Itcslntlnr OrnnniontM
, Waterproof and 1'crmniicnt .

AB!C for RAniplen

Walter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & KEATING

Contractor -^
Registered

Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 904

fall Planting riant your
Trees in the Fall, and avoid loss
by drought in Spring or Summer.
We shall have a larger and belter
assortment than'ever before.

)ur Peach and Apple Trees wil
>e especially fine, and prices right.

Now is the time to
qc-nd in your orders.

Hammonton Nursery Company,
W. H. I 'RKNCH, Miuniger

Ilnnimmitiiit, N. 1.

^^7

"Sold by Strout"
b tt>« •!«• »• ••lUd MI Ihn buns ol

8609 FARMS
Mo4i Fum Duyon era from llio

put AiMikiui ciitu.
Thonlore w« lt>v« Bin Ctn«i«l

Often In N.w Y«N, no,ton, PhiU-
clolphi., Piiufcurgl, >lu| McmphU .ml
icccln bumlndt ol c«ll« lot Itrmt

H. W. MILLEB.
Tr<ml:il<litr Illil*

Ilnniinoiiton, N. J,
i,

Aral IW
E. A. Stroot Ftno Agency

.vm.$w

VMral.XlV.1190)

n stock,—sold on convenient terms
October Records on sale Monday, Sept. iSth. Come in and hear them.

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler and Optician.

Household Goods at Private Sale
Subject to Prior Sale

"""Goods calfbeTjeen~<3ct.~2nd an3 3rd.

1 oak Dresser
1 oak Bed and Springs

•Golden oak Library Table, new
f ^Ftimed oak Card -Table:- mm.

, Small square-top oak Stand
Small round-top oak Table

hogany. new
OrdinarySewing Table

Vhite Family Rotary Sewing Machine
)ak Morris Rocker «norcushions

Oak Morris Chair
Baronial Reed Chair, with Cushions
Golden oak Rocker, leather seat, new

Leonard Refrigerator, new
Small portable Electric Lamp, near

9 x 12 Wilton Rug
8 ft 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Axminster Rug,

Japanese, new
~8 f trS^mTTrtOi tr6 inr btae-Brnsaels rug

Bath Mat
7 pair Lace Curtains, new

~~3~p5ir Valances, new"
Lot Bath-room Fixtures
Lot Bedding
Bissell Carpet Sweeper

Chafing Dish . Lot Table Linen
Electric Iron, new

Lot Cooking Utensils
.. ,. . .

Lyon Gas Water Heater, new
Lot 6f ml8cellaneoua"articles

E. E. Shumaker,
838 Grape St., Hammonton.

Tomkinson's

Blue Anchor, N. J.

Moving and Hauling -
OP AI.I, KINDS

Done at Short Notice

Long Distance Moving
A Specialty.

Estimates Furnished.

HAY I HAY!

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock.Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

DealeHn-Hay— Sa
And Bedding Hay.

___prop_a

&egistry"and flection.!
Notice IB hereby Riven that the Hoards of

teelstry- nnd-Klectlon-»or— eaclielection
district In the

TOWN OP HAMJIONTON,
In the County ol Atlantic, state oJ NewJersey,

-Will ir»p«it ° n r « « " l l f l u — ^
registration ol voters on

, Tuesday. October 20th. 1914,
and will remain In session from one o'clock
p.m. until nine o'clock p.m. on said day.

Pursuant to the provisions ol an Act of the
Legislature ol the State ol New Jersey entitled
"An Act to Ketulate Elections (revision ol
1898) approved April 4th. 1898, and the several
supplements thereto, and amendments
thereol.

And notice Is hereby further given that the
Boards onreeUtry and Election wUrrHeeTaY
the following designated places:

First District, In Town "Hall. VlntStreet.
—Second-filstrletrln-Flremen^s Hall,-

Dellevue Avenue.
Third District, In Basement ol Union Hall,

Third street.
Fourth District, In Main Boad Fire House.

Notice Is hereby further given that the
GENERAL ELECTION

.Ayill he held on... .•.
• I v.1?' Taeid»y,.Noyember 3rd, 1914,
-between tho hours ot six o'clock In the niora-
tng and seven o'clock In the evening, (or the
purpose of electlnc candidates to nil the
following offices: •

.:,. . Congressman. '
Two AMiubtyruen.
Sherllf.
Two Coroners.
Three Town Councllmen.
Town Clerk.
Assessor.
Overseer of Highway*.
Chosen Freeholder.
One .1 ustlco o( the Peace.
Two Constables.
Pound Keeper,

aid oeneral Election will be held In the

rnne-loc&tlol), lit) letil Iroht ou Mntff
Street, near Second Road. Address

Sara'I Bater. 2237 Columbia Av.. Phlla.

TWO R-room houses on Second Street— will
sell them the same as liulldlng Assoc'n :

also one lot on Cottage Street. Apply to
Mrs. M. Stauler. cor. of Pratt & Egg Harbor

Ko.id, Hammonton.
•pOR Rent,—that desirable residence onA Packard Street, near IJellevue Avenue, to
desirable party. All modern Improvements,
TzannlectTlc-tlizlitliTl?;~DStnr~siTd~trot Water
hentliiK. Apply to A. J. Illder.

Bellevue Avenue.
. . . . Nine room house, with _all con-

. voniehces,-- oath, neater, fautte. hot and~
cold water, gas nnd electricity. Corner ol
Pleasant and \Vashliigton Streets. Barn and
large grounds. A. J. KINO.

First District, In Town Hall. Vine Street.
Second District, In Firemen's Hall,

llellevue Avenue.
Third District. In Basement ol Union Halt.

Third street.
Fourth District, In Main Road Klre House,

Dated llanimonton, N*. J..
August 22. IJH. \V. R. SKELY.

Town Clerk.

B. N. BIBDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing 1'romptly Attended To.

115 Orchard St., Hammonton
Local Phone 811

20 WORDS lOc
Special Train Service to and from

MT. HOLLY FAIR GBOUNDS
Thursday, October 8th

Leave Hanvnionton (regular train) at 7.94 a. m.
- Connecting at l-Jjiddonficld with "Special Train"

Leaving Haddonfield at 8.10 a. in.
Arriving at Fair Grounds at 9.14 a. in.

' Returning—Leave fAnr Grounds (special train), <;.oo p. m.
.Cohnecting at Hiuldonficld with trnin leaving 6,'iy for liunuuontoii

Bound Trip, $1.36
»

. Tiokctrt good goi»tf nnd returning only on above named trains.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-qlass
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.
• ; _..,.,. .,, _ _ _ r \

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge less than ten cents.

Each figure. Initial, and name counts
one word. , -

Alt advs. should be In before Thursday
-noonrlf TX)S!ilble7--tJnlc»r-partIe»-havBTm—
account with us, they will not wait lor a
bin (necessitating our adding postage to It)

Jmtremlt promptly, elthffr In fash nr_tme
and two cent stamps. No adv. of an; sort
will be Inserted between news Items.

Real Estate

TJoUSt! For lient. on N. Third Street, Iburth
*A house from Bellevue. K. U Rubertone.

1VK ACHKS choice
-

Jor sale cheap—

Robus

T7I4.VT; (or Rent—ste»n»^ heat "»nd electricf llghts-'umurblshed. .Mrs. T. C. Ballard.
A PARTMBNT-tot Kent—^i»ll, conveniences.
** Steam heat furnished.

A. U Jackson.

Anuounceruents.

p UBKRTONK has home^ressed pork. hoinCiv made eausace. etc.. commencing this
week. . ,

. OHASSl will give lessons on French
horn or cornet, or other brass Instru-

ments. .
DAHLIAS are In bloom at J. Murray
" Itassett's Packard Street Farm. Cut

.
ou account of the war.

pAPKIl HanRors and necorators. KHtlmates
^ cheerfully' furnished.* Chan. Slmuuon.
Drop poatul. 223 Washington Htreot.

Miscellaneous.

ITOIt Sale.— Talklnc machine, with' two and
*• four ntliluto attachments, and twenty
seven records, Mn). Nwuiie, 1'ark Ave.

re and delicious,OOMK^Made Candlea — pu
" »l Krlmini-rs. • . • ,
rvNIO qUAUT'llne Wrltlim Ink, post paid.
•*•* ISconlB. colnoriitnmu». Money back If
not satutlvd. II. i1. Kemlck,

It I). 100, Hammonton. N. J.

U l'ItUIHT 111)11. Kit for sale, thousand leet
of pipe, hot-bed siwh, l.lly-oMhe- Valley

Plants, mitlne-room stovo.
llonry Wolmiiinhorg, Twelltli Htrwit.

SAVK Our Coupons or Stamps, and obtain
81.110 olf In buying Honors silverware.

Silverware contest closes Oct. Hist.

CIIIIVHANTIIKMUMH Vw Hale.
I I . . I. Itolle.-

T Ifavo n good 4-row Iron Ago Potato Hprayer.
•*• I have uo usa for It. lOi cash takuS It.

I. M. Parkhurut.

Wanted.

STKIi— n light spring wnuon. Muni be
In UU>M| contlltlitn and right price.

Kelly, llrlluvilu Av«.
NTKIi,— hlgh-clnss man to sell trues,
hrulM. roHes, vines, borry hushes, bulbs,

nt<\ Hood wngrs. Purnianont. Kxcluslvo
t«rrlti(ry. l)ri|\yii (IrotluTs Nurseries,

Jtochunttir, New York,
oiin— JS neni« por doii,n-no

Ironing, will cull lor nnd dallvur the
cltilhrn, Aililrrsn. ll(ix mi, It, K. I). No. '1.
llaiumonUm. .
U/AN'I 'KII— houses »iicl (arms tnrmil. llavo
*" ellnnts waiting, >'Mnri>liy."

' (loillrey I l i i l ldl im.
T K A H K W A N T I O I l — t l i r i ipyunr i l— uf Iwunr
^•^ tliniti acres ol good luntl, not ov«»r Iwo
inllos Inmi llammiiillon Mlullon. Wil l |mr
rout yearly In iMlvanet,.

IlniiuttoiUuu Nursery CouipaiiK,
ilUH Houili Third Ml.. l lnmmouKm.

Mm. A. I.Jackson.

Poultry, HII|>II||CH, inn)

f> lM>l> WOUIC ||OIISI<; l«i i>ul nut l.ir w lu tu rVT lino, to Hi mil i cNiHi i iHlh lu imrly.
TnmkliiMnii, llhut Anoh(,r, N. .1.

I nil I 1'ippin and Smoke I Io i iMC

—APPLES—
<li)o«l Hlr.e. and Mprnyed--

fri't* from worinn and rot
HO «. por Imlf-bUHliol bualcot

1-IIKN'nH.S M Y K I C K ,
IVixih Illoom l''itriu, Middle llond.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
I ^ M B I riionn inW. null. t i—x.

333 Helleviiu Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN PRASCH, JE.

Funeral BiriBctr
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads^

Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-0.

Hainmontdn.

gills receipted while you wait S.J. K,

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTORCARS,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May'lTXancliug, fsT J. ~~

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
Hammonton.

Benjamin Howell Lackey

^Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

A. H. Pnillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

WILLIAM DOERFEL
IU>i>r«?mmtntlvu

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grade Life Insurance

Hputtlnl
Building and Loan and Life Insurance

F^Rtun-H * 'omltlnotl.
Uoittl whvlluir y<i|i l lvu nrctlo.

Auk nixiiit u nt ri';oi'i.i:.M H A N K iri.'ci.

Business College
Gets Larger

SALARIES
for IU gnutimlr* lima othrr buiilii<MM
MnooU fft for thrlrn, Mcii<l fur book*

wtnlotf IrUlnv «ll ntntut rmin»cn ol
i lut ly . CliurMrn Cor 'l\iltlon. 4)uMriiittrr
f r.»Itl.>u unit H|M-vJnl ImlumnrnU

fMt notyiw, I lu« »»«mH^rl ul »r w nui-
olilnff willed U fnnli-rTlmn Plu>r*lmii(l
luul wlilrh »vril«-« rvcry nonl In
Wftln Ifiwr, U'ritr Tutlny

S T R A Y E R ' S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Hot Weather Necessities

are headquaHers for_ ' • _ _ ' _ _ _ _ /
Refrigerators,

j Ice Boxes, and
f

Ice Cream Freezers,..

The Alaska,

North
"Hie Freezer with the

and the Gem,
Themort wonderful ofiiltfreezefs."Bjr

means of iUantontthing aerating spoons
it whips air into every particle of the
freezing cream, makinglce cream that Is
a revelation la tejttuie mid delicacy

It breaks aO records in «peed—•
makes perfect Ice cream

In 8 minutes.
Requires much les» labor and uses lest

Ice and salt than any other freezer.
See it before yon buy a, freezer.

nave in stock.

Window Screens, Doors, etc.

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded.

Red Cross Pharmacy

Home-made

SCRAPPLE

At Jackson's Market



PULPIT TOPICS
HOLDING FAST OUR PROFESSION

(Heb. ,4:14-16).

(The sermon intended for the four-
teenth Sunday after Trinity did not
reach the office in time and this rc-

-ceived-soraewhat -earltei%-" is—publish
ed instead).

The Kplstle to the Hebrews, be-
cause of Its hortatory character, has
been called in its entirety "a word
of exhortation." Written to the He-
brew Christians to remove from them
"the offence of the cross," It is all
aglow with fervid eloquence in praise
of Christ It shows the Hebrew Chris-
tians that, while they have given up
much In the gorgeous ritual and
stately worship of the Israelitish re-
ligion, they have gained infinitely
nore_ln_Jesus_..C.hrLst, In_our_text_

we have a keynote of the whole epis:

tie—a glorifying of Christ and "a word
of exhortation. We note

I. The Earnest Exhortation.
''Let us hold fast our profession."

literally—four-Confession "-

has passed through the heavons. What
wonderful exaltation, dignity, majesty
and glory are indicated by these
words! He who was made a little
lower than the angels, for suffering
and" death, is crowned with glory and

better things than that olh&bel." If
we -would heed the exhortation to "hold
fast our confession" and make/practi-
cal use of the encouragement so
graciously offered; we must come earn
estly day by day unto thjs throne o

honor. •:;'«'TJo -maTr-bath-aBcenrica-np" -grace—ana" -scek-tms-altr--that- we -so m6n-J«-ih^_Eelt_.wkq_would_ jump _ _ , __ _
into heaven save He which came down
from heaven." But our great High
Priest is "ascended up far above all
heavens that He might nil all things."
This is He who says of Himself, "1"

am alive forevermore." As our great
High Priest, He liveth to make inter-
cession— for— ns: — "We- Irave au adyo-
cate with the Father Jesus Christ; the
righteous." "God hath also highly
exalted Him and given Him a name
which is above every name." "Him
God raised from the dead and set him
at his own right baud in the heavenly
places, far above all principality, and
power, and might, and dominion, and
every name that is named... -pot. only
n this world, but also in that which
s to come; and hath put all , things

awlrfs— f eet,— and- gave-him- to-be-
the head over all things " to the
Church, which Is his body, the full-
ness of him that fllleth all In all."

But the culminating glory and power
o£ our great exalted High Priest lies

There was great need of such an
exhortation on the part of the He-
br«w—Christians—addressed.—They-
were in Imminent danger of apostacy.
Surrounded on the one hand by bit-
ter hatred and contempt for "Chris-
tianlty on the part of their feMow
citizens, their brethren after the flesh
they were subject to many persecu-
tions and seductions from without;
while on the other hand, the attrac-
tions of their ancestral worship and
liturgy formed a powfertul temptation
from within to rn^ie their Christian-

_lty_superficlal_by__th'e.ininglingjvitfc it
of many of the features of Judaism.

But a somewhat similar situation
-CQjifrapt3_iiH fn-flay—_Erom—without
there is the spirit of the
terialistic, worldly, social, ethical at
best, having no patience with creeds
and doctrines, nor regard for "the life
which is hid with Christ in God." On
the other hand, from within the
Church itself, a spirit of rationalism,

criticlsm;
: denial of the

inspiration and authority of the Holy
Scriptures, and a consequent deca-
dent faith in the saving efficacy of
the Means of Grace.

Surely the exhortation is addressed
to us also, "Let us hold fast our con-
fession." .

How important this exhortation is
for us, we may readily perceive when
we reflect that the Holy Scriptures

-,^t-fcrtlr-"onr- confession^"—
no other way of salvation. If we let
this-go, we are lost and condemned
creatures, without help, without hope,
without God, without salvation. We
may have many other needs, but our
supreme, indispensable need is to
"hold fast or confession," to "contend
earnestly for the faith onoe for all
delivered unto tho saints," to be firm,
steadfast, immovable, rooted, ground-
ed, settled, and established In the
faith as we have he«n taught, abound-
ing therein with thanksgiving.

This la our chief duty as Chris-
tiana. Nothing in this world can
equal It In .importance. This exhor-
tation IB but an echo of the words
of the risen and exalted Saviour to
the Church in Philadelphia. "Hold
that fast which thou hast, that no
man talte thy crown.'" H Is character-
\filc. of Christ's she*? that they hear
Ills voice. If wo hear Him not. It
In proof positive that wo nro not His
sheep. If by the aid of tho Holy

we heed this exhortation, we
nro safe, Failure here to fundamental.
This lout, iill Is lost — lost forever, I
etornally lout,

Hut for tho strengthening of our
faith let uu look at
II. The Exceeding Great -Encourage-

ment Offered Ut for Ylcfdlng Obedi-
ence to Thl* Earnest Exhortation.
We are encouraged to do thlti by

tho KrnatnoBB, ma]««ty, glory, and
power of our exalteil High I'rloHl.
Tluiro WHH never u high urlcHt llko
thin. Ho In "u great high prlont."

n this,"that He is Jesus, Saviour, the
Son of God. He Is the only begotten
of the Father, the Mediator of e .new
and better covenant—infinitely exalted
above Moses and all saints, above the
angels who are "ministering spirits
.sent forth .to minister to them who

sorely -need. -Here seasonable mercy
Is to be. obtained—mercy for all our
misery,' sorrows and woes. Here
seasonable grace . is. to be found—'
grace to help us In every hour of
•need. , The -reason- w«-have-so:.llttlo
assurance of faith, so little steadfast
ness in our Christian life, and make

f6r this place a men' with Eastern , JTJie^flrst two verses of our lesson
traditions and point of view, and a are- •evidently; out[ &j; } placiaBVt The ac-

-gra'duate of Technology, too. It's the tlon which .they describe was i the, re-
'

"So 'little progress, is Because "we
not ask,-or Jjecause we ask amlsa
that we may consume .it upon our
lusts. "Ask and ye shall receive; seek
and ye shall find; knock and it shall
be opened unto you." This is . the
Gospel command of Christ our Saviour
and great-High Priest of our profes-
sion. ...May we, His Christians,-heed
it arid become men and women ol
prayer. Then sustained end upborne
by His promises and His mighty en
conragemen't,- -w.e will-bold- fast our
profession and be blessed of Him in
time and to ell eternity.

"Now the God of peace that brought
again from the dead our Lord Jesus.

,. , _ ..
through the blood of the everlasting
covenent, make you perfect in every

-sHall bu lielra of nalvatlun."^~"The-
author of eternal salvation unto all
them that obey him." "Worthy, to re-
ceive power, and riches, and wisdom,
and strength,: and honor, and glory,
and blessing"—possessed as man with
all authority and power in heaven and
on earth. Brethren, if He is for us,
who can beTagalHst~us?

But all this would -be in ;vain, If
,wjg_were not assured of His unselfish
^sympathy and. boundless compasslonT
But thanks be to God, we are not left
in ignorance, darkness, or doubt on
this all-importaat point. We are: not
only assured of His ability "to keep
that which we have committed unto
Hfm egainst that "day;" but may also
.-Ba-y.-'-l'This Is- a:Jaithful saying and
worthy of all acceptation that Christ
Jesus came into the world to save
sinners." How tenderly this is put
before us in our text—"For we have
not an high priest who can not be
touched with the feeiinpr of our in-
firmities, but who was in all points
tempted like as we ere, yet without
sin." O the loving kindness of Jesus
Christ! O the tenderness of the heart
ot_..HIm "whojhore our sicknesses and
carried our Infirmities!"

you tbat'which is well-pleasing In his
signtrthrough Jesus Christ: -to whom
be glory forever and ever: ' Amen.—
C. H. L. :

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Topic for October 4, 1914.

Among all the high pr lentn of
history. He n tundn forth uniquely pre-
eminent. Kxullod though theno wore
to Ihn very plnimel" (it holy ordorii,
they were but poor, feeble, weiik tyileB
of Him who l» thu great High I'rlent
Over thu heiuie of (lod. They were
thuiuivelvcn hlnneru mid h",| need to
offer Unit fur their own H!IIH und then
for the peopleii'. Hut "mich an high
prli'Ht hecunie un. who In holy, luiMii
IOHH, undented, unit Hopiiruto from H!II
neru." They were ei)<'oiiipiiHiMMl by In
f lrmlty, und liy reiiHon of ( lenti l could
not continue. "Hut Iblii man. be
raiifu IMI eontljiiieth ever, hath uu mi-
i-linliKenble prUmthood." They offered

, the blood of gontn iind of
culvert, which they could not inulie
tbu coniom tuereunto perfect or tuke
away »lnn. "lint thin iiiiin, uf tor be
)iud offertMl one nucrirtce for nlnn, nut
down on the right luiud of < ! < M | , f rom
hencefortli cxpci t l n K Till liln enoinleii
bo Hind" bin footntool." Thonn high
prluotu entered once u yeur Into the
Holy of I lollen of III" earthly Inherim-
cli). "Hut <;hrl»t In mil uiitumd In to
thu holy pluce made w i t h hiindn,
WliU'h ui'e (lie (Igurett of the t rue, but
Into heaven llnelf , now to ii|ipeiir In
the prciumrti of (lod for un." They en-
tercil Into the holy pliien wi th tint
lilood of otberii, "but by hlit owi
blood b« entered mice In to I he holy
place. Imvl l lK obtiilned e t<nnnl re
deinptlon for u» " "Wluirwfiiro 1m In
ulilo alao tn iiuve them un to the lit'
tenliont thnt unto (lod by him."

"Jesus, Thou art all compassion,
Pure, unbounded love Thou art,
Visit us with Thy salvation,
Enter each believing heart."

"Wherefore In all things it behooved
him to be made like unto His
brethren, thnt He might be merciful
and faithful high priest in things per-
taining to God, to make reconciliation
for the sina of the people." He has
passed the way before us treading the
winepress of the wrath of God In our
stead. He Himself passed through
trials, and suffered, being tempted,
that Ho might be able to succor them
that are tempted. Prom His own ex-
perience He knows the agony of temp-
tation, and His great heart goes out
In sympathy with each tempted soiil
of His people, lie IK "touched with a
feeling of our Infirmities." In the
similarity of OlirlsfB temptations to
our own there U only one exception,
HI" cave ID unique In thlx, that In
and through them oil llo wafl without
Bin. "Tho prince of this world had
nothing In him." But It was ̂ precisely
this that rendered Him capable of
belnp; nil that He IH to us. Thnro wus
In Him no opening by which" the
fiery darts of Satan could find nn
entrance Into Hln pure, Bpotlcas Houl,
In the Hyinpnthntlc. heart of our High
I'rlcHtly Havlour, which ImpelH Him-
to comn to our aid In our illHtrosK.
lien our grenteHt comfort. Hero In
Indeed exceeding great encouragement.
Ho that belicveth In Him ahull not
lid put to Hhiunn, Hhnll not bo disap-
pointed, but tth«li coinn forth more
(bul l eoiKiuenir through Ill in thai
loved Mm.

III. Practical Application.
Hut l<*t IIH nee how We nro pnic-

t lcully to apply the earnest exhortiit 'on
of the text and the (ixc««dlnn greut

ncoiiragement by which It IH ue.com-
piuiled. Thin loo Is given un In the

"Lot
Ihn

form of a Kruclnun exhortat ion:
us therefore come boldly unto
throne of grace, tha i we might obtain
mei'cy. und find KI"»C«' to lii'lp In llniu
of need." Our greut oxullnd High
I ' r lenl , wbone power In I n f i n i t e and
wliime loving compUHnlon In na greut
an I l l n power, tilln upon u throne, high
anil l i f t ed up. Till" throno becomes
for un Ihcfcfore "the lltroiioof grace."
An I l l n dlHdpIrn, llln following, bn-
llevern In Him. we luivu u right l'>
appriiiicb unto II. We are not, there-
fore lo como t imidly, or with four, or
i.liinn or dread; but "let un coinn
boldly unto thn throne of grace." Piir
w« «r« not como lo th" mountain of
tlio law that burnt wi th I t n hlucUnenn,
und terr i f ied; "hut we lire coinn unto
Mount '/.Ion, and unto the c i t y of the
l iv ing (lod, Hi" heavenly Jerunulem,
and to un Inmuniirahl" company ol
migelH, tn III" KiMiernl nanomhly mid
Church of th« llrnl born, whlcl i lire
w r i t t e n III lieuveu, iin<t to <1<><1 t he
Judge of nil, and to the sii lrl ln of just
men uiude perfec.t, and Id JeuilH, the
mrdlntor of the new covunuiit, mid t<

THE IMPORTANCE OF CHOOSING
GOOD COMPANIONS. ' ' , • »

"Blessed is he. that: walketh not
• * * * nor standeth * • «
nor' sittefli.". •' : .

A boy or girl incurs .very, little, dan-
ger of contamination while working
along with other boys and girls, or
while studying with them, or while
actlve'iy-engaged in some game; but
the moment that boys -or girls begin
loafing with others the -danger, be"-
gins. ' . . ' ' •

A brisk'walk with some definite ob-
ject in view, is reasonably sate, but
loafing alongr going nowhere in par-
ticular, and having the mind unoccu-
pied with useful thoughts, is extreme-
ly dangerous. It Is true, as the old
proverb informs us, that "Satan
finds some mischief still for Idle
hand 9—to-do,-"— and - iHs™ stilt "more"
true that he finds harmful thoughts
for Idle brains. And where two or
more Idle brains are together^, each
will be apt to help the others to
think evil or harmful thoughts.

Standing round doing nothing but
talk is more dangerous even than
loafing, and sitting down to it makes
matters still worse.

The boy who begins loafing, with
ungodly companions will probably be
found very soon standing In the way
of sinners, and the next thing, he will
be sitting In the seat of the scornful.
Boys, beware of loafing and of loaf-
ers.

The ungodly, against whom we are
warned, are not only those who are
known ns reprobates, but all who are
"un-God-Hke," all who are not honest-
ly seeking to do the will of God. The
Palmist docs not gay that we must
not have anything to do with people
who are not religious, but that we
imittt not walk In tholr counsel, we
must not allow ourselves to fall un-
der tho Influence of their thoughta.
Wo may aasoclate with nil sorts of
people for tho purpoue of helping
them to choose and do tho will of
God. Jesus did, nut In our Intercourse
with others, we must take cure leal.
Instead of Influencing thorn for good,
wo allow thorn to Influence UB for evil.

If wo train ourselves to "delight In
tho law of the I-ord," and to meditate
In it day and night, Wo nhall be safe
In any company, an JUSUH waa, be-
cauHO all evil thoughta and all sug-
gestions of evil will be ropulalvo to
us,

But If our hearts Arc act on doing
tho will of God we shall always find
more pleamire In naaoclatlng with
thoso who ar« nceklng tho aamo ob-
ject than In aanoclatlng with those
who do not love God.

Tim Lord knownth the way of the
righteous; hut tho way of tlio ungodly
shall porltih." Tho Illlile all through
divides all people Into juat two claim-
«IH—tho righteous, and th« ungodly,
and It promlncB unlimited good to tho
one clans and warns thn oth«r eland
of an awful fate In store for them,
Tho Now TtiHtamant Informs IIH that
th» "righteous" ar« nut tbo»e whom
Hid world calbi good, but those whooe
filna haro beon wanlicd away by the
blood of Christ, and who nro follow-
ing Christ In service for God and
in n n.

THE RIQHT MAN. SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON.

For October 4, 1914.John Lang was a successful busi-
ness man, active-and alert, and he
spoke with crisp ..decisiveness. "You CHRIST ANOINTED FOR BURIAL.
see. Brand, we have plenty of young Mark 14: i-11.

at the charice, some of them GOLDEN TEXT.— She hath done
would ojuallfy faWly -..Well. But' I want what- she couldv .Mark 14. 8.

also great need of Marys. It "has
._ pnajqy .Marthas, hut-Marys-are not-so

numerous. • • «*•
The parables of J«aus, the miracle*

of Jesus, and .tie events In Hla -life

-lifetime'-
man. If he succeeds in^this place, of Jesus at NazaretpiTand. tnV.grdw,
he can go up indefinitely." ing interest of the people of Jerusalem

"BranoV-in—ther-resurrectton—of-fcozarusr—ta
"there are two recent graduates who John's account "the, narrative,, \a, ̂ con-
stand out above all tho other men in secutive: in that' Of ^ ' Matthew". :---rand
my classes. They .were graduated Mark the statement concerning the
three years ago, and have done ex- plotting of the priests and scribes is
ceilent work since. One of them, W11-, Inserted as a disjointed fragment. It
son, led his class—be had the highest evidently belongs after the story of
marks In years—«nd Billings was one the feast, where John puts It, and not
of the first ten. Wilson is absolutely. Before the jjtory.
self-made, worked his way througn Heaven's clock. had struck the
school and college, and had no time hour; God's time had come for the
for 'recreation, if he ever had the crucifixion of Jesus; and the most
inclination. .Billings has much more beautiful manifestation of love which
of the social instinct, but he .had no He had received in all His life became
struggle to gain his education—hla the means of Hastening His destruc-
family put him. through,.you under- tionvTor Judas,:-who carried ~the
stand. :HeJs a first-rate man, but purse, was angry that he had lost a
per]HipjLheJa4m^the.j^e_Jr^nlB^c^^

_ _ _ . - . ̂ .
loaves .and flshes7 Iwlce He gave a
miraculous, catch;'of'.'ilsh, twice He
cast out of the Temple the sellers of

For work that Wilson has. You'd a sum of money, -and he was doubt-
better look .them over yourself. PH less disgusted with Jesus for approv-
askjhenT'tp _4lnn,er.- Priday,_.OfjCQiii!ae ing.Mary's extravifgancerand-inade-up-
they will have no idea that they are his mind that so unpractical a person
under inspection.2-—- -as—Jesus - could-never become- King

:"Qood! Friday at seven, then/' 'and that it would not pay to follow
Late on Friday evening, the' two Him any longer. So he thoughLJifl.

parted~Iroin tneir younger would kill -two-blrdrwithT)n^stone:
guests, end following the call of the he- would not only insure his own
lovely spring night, walked through safety If the Pharisees succeeded In
the Public Garden. .-Finally, the pro- 'haying .Jesus condemned,-but ;would
fessor said:

•IWell, Lang, which Is It
I feather his own nest at the same time.
i The value which Judas put on the

"Bllllnga is the man; he's more ointment is . called . 300 pence in the
observant.'' ;_ _ _ _ _

"How~dp. yon know~Tierd~be keener [new version of our Bible, but neither
than Wilson?" . |of these expressions gives, a correct

<TWeH, for one thing, his social ad-, Idea. The denarius was a silver coin
dreains (better." - . •" ~~ raTlttle neavier tnan~ouTaTme, ana in

"Now, Lang, we're' beating round {proportion would be worth about sev-
:he ibush;' We are both thinking of
Wilson's 'bad table manners. Let's
admit it! Still, it doesn't seem quite
fair that a lack of early home-training
should, cut Wilson off from his great
chance,~now does:lt?" - = =~i---== =

'Would it real|y be a great chance
o Wflson? Would he Bee" the chancs

and do for the company what the man
In this position must do, "represent
us socially, meet men—big men often
each on his own precise level?"

"But many successful men havej
shocking table manners."

enteen cents. But the denarius was a
day's wage for a working man, and,
although wages were very low. It
must have been practically equal to
a dollar of our money. '

basis'-for the common belief that "Si-
mon the leper," at whose house this
feast was given, was the father of
Martha and Mary and' Lazarus, and
that he had been healed by Jesus.
From the narrative of the occurrence
we learn that Jesus was at the time
living at Simon's house and that Mar-

FOUNDATION OF WEALTH.

Mr. William Glbiton, whonn nntnte
nf half n million recently formed the
subject of a suit In the 1'robate Court
wan, when a watchmaker In llulfiixl,
one day oimnlnlng u watch which had
benn aent to him for repair. It wo'i
during tint t ime of tho Itclf«nt riots.
A atonn wan thrown through Ihu »h'>i>
window and lilt Mr. (lllmon In the uyiv
Und"r tho Mnllclotia Oainagen Act
Mr. Gllmon waa awarded 1:10,000. Thlx

Yes. Brand, but i can't risk lt in I tia served the guests at the feast
this case. I've been looking these

from very simple people, too. i think
you'll find that whatever eass or
grace of manner he has is the result
of a keen eye and a clear mind. He
may have stood' bblow Wilson in
academic work, but he has the sense
to recognize the best way of doing
things, and the willingness to put
himself out in order to acquire ttiat
best way."
' "The' kind-heartei professor shook
his head sorrowfully. "It's not easy
to put a deliberate finger on another's
weakness, but I wish I dared tell Wil-
son what you say."

"You'll do htm a tremendous favor
If you do, Brand, Any business con-
cern would rather 'be represented by
a man who cares etaough to Improve
himself in every possible way than by
a man who haa had the advantage of
university training, and yet behaves
llko a boor. There's a careless and
Indifferent streak in a man Ilkw that,
somewhere. He's not a safe invest-
ment" i .,

A CHALLENGE AND THE ANSWER

Franco Is laughing over the rteply
of a young diplomat to • challenge
given by an ex-governor of the an-
nexed provinces, Alsace-Lorraine. The
two were neighbor* at an official ban-
quet recently, and the young French-
man was talking of the skill of the
French workman.

"However ugly a thing may be, he
seems able to turn It Into a pretty
object," he laid. The old Prussian,
with an Impatient gesture, pullod a
grey hair from his beard.

"Let him make nomethlng protty
out of that," ho «old, gruffly, handing
It to his companion. The Frenchman
smiled, and carefully placed the hnlr
In his pocket-book.

A week Inter the German received
amnll box. .In It w&a a gold tlopln,

the head representing; the Pniaalan
Bogle on a rock. The eagle held In
Ita claws the grey hair, to each end
of which a small gold 'ball waa fixed,
and on one ball waa thn word "Al-
aaco," on thn other "Lorraine." A"<1
Inaclrbcd In tiny lottera on the rock
waa tho legend, "You only hold them
by a hair."

rllK'ni l i t «l » <n»ni i i m « » » « « » « i •>/ 1*1111. . , , - - . . — -

Again Me In 11 Bieut IllKh I'rlnat who th" blood <>f Mprliikllim. Hint npnilielh waa hla aturt In life.

A RARE CHANCE.

Ha v I UK tried Duccoaafullx, various
highly recommended recipes '/for dis-
lodging aolflah p»«aoiigera front cov-
«ted aeata, thn woman who awunR
from u etriip In front of tho aundy
man tried tulklim at Dim to her hu«-
band. An a peroration to hor liar-
rangiifl, B!IO wttld, Im'preaslvoly:

"If you, Jamim, nhould over ho bad-
tmimiured miounh to nit down whllo
tbflro WUB ft woman In tho our l«ft
btandlim. I would novor npouk to you
again na lon« OH I llvn."

The sandy man looked up tllOn.
"I.uckv fullow." ho nnl<l. "Not

many of u« could purchase peacu at
that price.

We know that Lazarus and his sisters

but being of a very different temper-
ament her lovti expressed itself in a
very different way. The world could
not get along without Its Marthas, It
needs every -one of them; but it has

seem to go frequently in pairs.

animals and birds ror sacrifice and;
the money changers.. Twice he stilled
a: storm' on the lake, and twice. Hes
was anointed by a woman at a feast..

Some persons argue that these du-
plicatad miracles are merely different
accounts of the same occurrence, and;
this anointing of Jesus by MaVy of
Bethany Is very often confused with
the anointing of His feet at an. earlier
period by a sinful woman. But any-
one who will read the accounts of the
duplicated miracles will find that tha-
clrcumstances were quite different.
In the case of the feeding of ..the, thonv.
sands "with bread and flah, Jesus Him-
self called;, the attention of His dlscl-

T>les— to-ihe^facnnarHe had done It.
twice, and that is the case In which-
the probability that the different ac-_
counts referred to the" Bame"iniracie-
would have been the strongest

pro tected'US from
it

such inference. See Matt. 16: g.J(> '
i— 86-387-̂ - — — — :

"Ye have the poor wittfyou always.""
It is 'very remarkable how many of
the. sayings of Jesus are borrowed
from the. Old Testament' Moses said,
"The poor shall never cease out of
the land, therefore I" command thee-
saying, Thou shall open thy hand
-wide-untor-thy-brother,--to-thy ~poor~
and to thy needy." (Deut i5: 11).-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

Topic for October 4, 1914. . .

WHAT TRUSTING GOD MEANS.
:isa. 12:2.

When the writer was able to visit
the Cremorne mission weekly, .the.
converucof ̂ iheimisalbirj whoZ5ere-I
present were in the habit of reciting
textg before giving their testimony,,
and it was not an unusual thing to
hear one man say, "What time I am
afraid, I. will trust in "Thee." (Psalm
66:3.) And another would get up and
say, "I will trust, and not he afraid."
'Isa: 12i 2.f

The sentiment Is the same though
differently expressed. Fear Is a nalur-

Betbany and have reason to believe
that He was in the habit of residing
with them during His visits to Jeru-
salem. And especially after he had
raised Lazarus to life again it seems
very unlikely that He would go to
any other house In Bethany to live
The fact that Martha served at the
feast also leads to the conclusion that
It was held at her house.

One-oMhe most,,-remarkable things
about the Gospels Is the constant
omission of details and connecting
links. U would have been so easy
for one of tho evangelists to tell us
who Simon the leper was and why
Martha was serving In bis house; Mat-
thew and Mark write as if they did
not even know who the woman was
that anointed the head of Jesus.
John tells us who It was. John seems
to Imply ttytt the feast was at Mar-1 eth out fear."

It at times. Fear for those we love,
.fear. of. defeat in our .efforts, tear or..
loss or of calamity Jn some form, as-
sails everyone at times. What tbenT
"What time I am afraid I will trust
In Thee," But as soon as we can look
up to God with perfect trust in re-
gard to the matter concerning which
our fear lias been excited, that mo-
ment the fear vanished, and we are
abler to say, •"! will trust; 'and not be"
afraid." . '

As children of God we have no-
right to give way to fear, because fear
Is dUtrust. But fear haa a mission.
Us mission IB to make us seek for
some Bate refuge. And there la no
refuge In which wo can fuel safe from
any kind of calamity, until wp learn
to fly to the arms of our Father. Per-
fect trust, like perfect- love, "cant-..

tha's houBo, but he does not say BO
definitely, and he does not mention
Simon the toper at all. Perhaps Si-
mon was dead, and He Is not men-
tioned In connection with the railing
of Lazarus. Tho house might still be
known as his. If he had been a man
of gome prominence. (Boo John 12:
Ml; Matt. 26: 1-13).

On a previous occasion, when Jesui
waa at tttolr home, we read that Mar-
tha waa "cumbered with much sew-
ing," but Mary eat at tho feet of

Now, we find Martha'still sew-
ing, and Mary anointing the head of
JCBUS. These two slaters represented
two largo clnsBoa of Christians. Both
classes are useful, though In very dif-
ferent way», and unfortunately they
am often Incapable of underBtandlng
or appreciating each other.

As It was in .the tlmo of Chrlat, so
now also, Martha Is apt to look upon
Mtiry IIH a rather unpractical and use-
limn person, but .IcHus twlno defended
Mary, and expressed Ilia strong ap-
proval of her. Perhaps Hn made Illn
commendation of Mary's conduct tho
more emphatic Iwcnuao Ho know that
other Maryn In coming ages would be
criticised In tho same way. The rea-
son why llo approved her act so
heartily waa that It sprung from (i
deeply Hympathetlo nature. Ono of
the Kr«atfl«t hardships that Jeans hod
to endure woe Ilia Isolation, Ho was
a lonely man, oven In the mldnt of
Hla dlaclplefl, because they had HO
llttlo capacity for •ympathy with
I Dpi. They loved and reverenced
Him, but at a distance, spiritually.
John imemB to have got nearer to
Joans than any of the othorn, and
Peter carao next; but probably Mary
WUB ablo to enter more deeply Into
sympathy with the feolliiKB of JCSUB
than either of them. And It must
huv« linen like a, npVlliK of cool water.
In the desert to find anmooiio who
could really sympathise with Him.

llnliiK what sho.'>wi>sv Mary al|K«)ly
had (o do what 'who did. Hhe acted
upon the Impulse of u hiturt which
was brlminliiK over with love and de-
votion, and which longed to give th«
utmost pondlbjo, oxpiflsulon to |t,» <J<I;
votlon. Martha, also, WM doing her
utmost to give. expr«aulon to her love,

"If God doth so clothe the grass
of the field, which to-day IB, and to-
morrow la cant Into the oven, shall
Ho not much more clothe you, O ye
of little, faith? He not therefore anx-
ious, saylne, What shall we tat? or.
What Bhall we drink? or, Wherewith-
al ahall we bo clothed? For your heav-
enly Father knowetu that yo have
need ,of all these thlnus, n«t Bo«k ye
flrat ills kingdom, and His righteous-
ness; and nil these things shall bo
added unto you," (Matt. 6:30-33.)

"«o not afraid of them that kill tho
body, hut ore not , able to kill tho
soul, but rather fear Him who la ablo
to destroy both naul and body In
Hell. Are not two-sparrows gold for
a penny? and not one of them Hhs.ll
fall on tho ground without your
Father: but the vory halrB of your
head nno all numbered. Fear not
therefore; yo are of more valuo than
ninny sparrows." (Matt. 10:28-31.)

Wo all like to feel that other peo-
ple truat us, and tho dealrc to win
the confidence of oflierB In our abil-
ity and reliability la one of tho stronij-
oat Incentive* to right HvInK «nd
alremioua effort. Clod made man after
Ilia own Imago, and every faculty
that wo pquscBB, nnd every good Im-
pulse In our nature, IH a revelation of
God to IIH. If we like to be trusted
and are anxloilB to prove ourselven
worthy of tjuBt, It Is because Clod
finds Just that way. '

Bod what delight Jeans manifested
In any apodal manifestation of trust
In Html and nee how -tho lack of faith
which Ho met everywhere distressed
and wearied Html

If we desire to bring Joy to th«
heart of Ood thorn Is no aurer way
to do it than to undertake and persist
In Home form of service that gives
evidence nf perfect confidence In
()od'« promised aid and guidance and
protection. The BerVlob 'Itself may
sijein vary lnslnnlf)cant. perhaps, llko
Mary's gift of olutuiont, It,' may( rjejem
to othorn, and even to. ourselves, to
bo Bonrcoly worthy of tho namo of
sarvldo. Hut If w'o are earnestly try-
liiK to plea no God with such oppor-
tunltlos for service ««. w«.liiv«,' H«
will take pleasure In our

THE CENTRE OF THE WORLD.BATES AND TAXES PAID BY ENQ-
LI8H 8HIP8. . , _ ' ' .

, About seven hUndred miles north-
LocoBRrtRHTby sea no doubt many 'east of Bombay, and tie same-distance

people think should be much cheaper northwest of Calcutta, stands the an.
than by rail, since there are no ex-
pensive railways and tunnels to
make, and the sea- is'there 'all 'ready
for everybody. But_the public would

"^surprised If they "knew what scores
or even hundreds of charges, great

small, tte owners of vessels are
.mulcted in for ealllng their ships over
the water highways of the world.

'"-TirerBhlp-has1 t6"pay'
. thing for almost everything that it
/does.

For all the papers that every ship _an— enormously- tall
'1s obliged to carry with her out of
port, including the register with the
master's name endorsed upon It, her
passport or voucher of nationality,
her certificate for foreign trade,' her
declaration as to being provided with
the right number of boats, her mani-
fest of cargo, and so forth, special
•charges are separately made. Then
there fs a long list of charges made
•on every single occasion that a ship
:puts into port with cargo-_ A^ certtfl-
•cate of ^Jandlng costs $2.50, and one
tor a clean bill of health costs the

"isame. — If -row stores ~are~ bought and
put aboard they are compulsorlly ex-
amined -by the authorities,- and still
another' $2.50 is exacted for the. ser-
vice. . The captain's certificate has to

-to-be-endorsed, and one dollar is the
fee charged, and If a single new sall-
.or jcomes aboard he must be register-
ed at of fifty cents, while if

another fee
•of fifty cents to be paid to the authori-
ties, and the same price is charged
for .the official recognition of the fact
that a man has deserted. - -

' All these notifications must neces-
-sarlly be made, inasmuch as the own-
ers and master of every ship, for ob-

._Jrioua_teaflon8^-hiLTe-tp-account _ for.
•every Hfe _ they take but of port vrtth
them and bring back again. Thus
ihe possibilities of undiscovered
•crime^-on- the-ilgh-seas-are-redacedr
'to a minimum. The. ship's register
must also be examined every time
she goes into port, and. the official
•who takes a momentary glance at It
•exacts twenty-five cents. If It is de-

,. •elded to mortgager- ̂ sel V ;pr transfer
lalvesBellwhlla jhe.lBrftbrbad, the" 16-
«al consul, who superintends the trans-
action, charges not less than five dol-
lara., An order for the, survey of a
•damaged ship costs from five to ten
•dollars, and if the consul Is detained

' -on the job he may charge ten -dollars
a day for his expenses.

Every big ship has a tremendous
1>lll to pay tor lighthouse services.
Each vessel that sails from port pays

nage for each voyage as light dues.
At the first glance this may not ap-
pear a heavy charge, ".'but in. the case
of the biggest of our trans-Atlantic
liners It amounts up to about $800
a voyage. The Corporation of Trin-

clent and very Important city of Del-
hi, the former metropolis Of the Great
MOgUl. .

—.Us walls, gates, palaces, tombs and
other great works, are wonderful for
size and for beauty of architecture,
and "would require a large bpbk" .thor-
oughly to describe them, while the
history of the great city, which-once

would almost form a library.
Not many miles from Delhi stands

inaDllaSts7pCgp^n~"WaTtCT-—Blrkett's—twenty-one-
year-old child was a daughter, while
Cap'n Parmlnter's rather older off-

by-
whom that tower was built, and for
what purpose, no one can tell. : The
urahmlns say, however, that It marks
the centre of the world, and the story
they tell about it is this:

Once upon a time, a certain king
of Delhi, being anxious to reign long
and to leave hla throne to his family,
and being disturbed by doubts about
it, called a council of pious Brah-
mins, who informed him that lust un-
der where, they were In consultation.
and Just where the great "tower, call-
ed Kootub, now stands, was the head
61 ffie ^ grearserpenrwhlcn supported
the world.

drive down a .great iron 'Into the
earth, at that spot, la such a way as
to transfbrthe head of . the great ser-
pent, he may be sure that he would
reign longi -ana his- children .after
him."

great Iroaland.
ttts tower and drove down into the
earth and transfixed the serpent's
head—or. at least the Brahmins..told
him that he had, but, doubting the
word of these holy men, and wishing
to see for himself that such was the
case, he had the iron pillar pulled up
again.—— -'—-. '- —:—

Lo, and behold, It was covered with
blood, showing that the holy ^men
had been right;' but, unfortunately,
wnen he Wanted to dme~tir~dowir
again, the animal very sensibly got
out of the way, and very shortly af-
terward the king was beset by ene-
mies, and lost not only his throne bat
ms head.
: :Thia~B}gnal: confirmation of lie
BrahminV- story -causes the natives to
believe that the head of the great
serpent is still there, supporting the
world, although, as they say^ It may
not be exactly under the tower since
the attempt of. the king to transfix
it a second time.

Not far from this wonderful tower
is a wonderful well. It is thirty feet
square and one hundred and twenty
deep, and generally contains forty feet

drinking purposes, the natives make
another use of this huge well when-
ever there are visitors attracted by
the fame of the tower which Is the
centre of the world.

To Jump .from the top Into the dark-

Early next morning two melancholy
old-sea-captains T>tre«d-:thelr-igardeltts;

Uy House, which collects these dues, ncas of the pooli elgnty feet beiow,

«very year toward
Urltlsh lighthouses.

A vessel's paying

Is sparing In Its demands to the ex-
tent that It never charges for more
than ten voyages In one year;-but
«von-at this rate it will be seen that
a big liner has to pay nearly 110,000

the support of

of rates and
taxes begins at the Very moment
when, at her launching, she takes tha
water from the slips, >nd continues
until she Is finally broken up. At tha
Instant of her birth she has, like a
human baby, to be registered, and
this costs $2.50 for every hundred
tons. If she la a passenger boat she
will require a certificate to say that
she Is fit for Buch work, and thus will
coat $40 for the first 300 tons and $10
for every additional 300. Measure-
ments have to be 'mode to aee how
much cargo she Is lit to carry, and a
charge of five dollars Is made for the
flrat fifty tons, with a reduction for
larger quantities afterwards. Gov-
ernment officials <!o all this work and
collect the fees.

Pilotage and docking, are common-
ly very heavy Items on a ship's bill.
It costs a fair-steed steamer no less
than $125 to be piloted from the Lon-
don docks to the sea, and even a
tiny craft drawing only seven feet of
water must pay $25. Foreign ships
have to pay a quarter extra In all
cases, Dock charges vary. At Lon-
don a ship pays from ten coats to •
quarter a ton, according to tho nature
of her cargo. Some ports make spe-
cial charges. Thus Liverpool de-
mande a fee from every ahlp that en-
ters tho Mersey, in addition to all the
others that follow afterwards. It la
flvo dollars for l.BOO tonfl. Then she
la charged extra for lying In tho Mer-
nay, and for moving, BO that It Is aald
that If a ship oven turns round In this
river ahe has »2.BO to pay.

Rvon these <]o not oxhnust tho list
of tho ship's rates and taxes, but
they are ononxh to show that there Is
very llttlo given away on the ocean.

Evidently tired of a long Hat of
quutttlonH from counsel, a witness In
a uouthorn county court turned his
head towards another port of tho
building.

"What arc you looking atT" de-
manded counsel.

"Oh, just looking round," remark-
ed wltnoaa.

•'J'erhnps ho la looking for tho
'-' A'look," oliHorvod the Judge.

Counsel Immediately resumed his
BOftt.

M«ny a fellow la always glvliiK nd-

would be like leaping from a six-story
house, and would appear to be cer-
tain death. Yet the Hindoos of the
village close oy'will make the Jump
for .a very few qents. A dozen men
and boys, with' nothing on but the
very smallest 'waist-cloth, will stand
upon the curbstone, ready to Jump.

The village people do not-seem to
think the water at all spoiled for
urlnklng purposes by being thus turn-
ed Into a bathing pool.

A RESEMBLANCE. .

i They were talking about poor mem-
ories at a smokefest In Washington
recently when this jBtory,.was told: ,

Among the witnesses In a civil suit
that was tried la the Lone Star State
some time ago was an elderly woman.
During the recital of her testimony
she was asked to recall the appear-
ance of a certain party,

"I can't do It," answered the wit-
ness. "He has been dead more than
throe years."

"You can't do H!" Irritably returned
tho attorney. "If your memory Is so
bad that you can't go back throe
years lot's try'to refresh It. Now
think again! Did tho party referred
to look anything llko me?"

"Why, yes," answered the witness,
with a brightening expression, "when
I como to think about U he did have
tno Bame sort of a vacant look on his
fnco.'1

Sir Itobort Ball, tho famous Kng-
Hsh astronomer, whoao death oo-
currod some time ago, used to toll a
llttlo Htory of «n experience that no
had whon ho was at tho nunnlnlt Ob-
servatory. A farmer catno to him one
day, iiml aaked If he might look at tho
moon through tho telescope.

"Surely you can," Bald Hall. "Coma
round to-night, and I ah»H bo very
happy to lot you aoo It through tho
telescope."

"Can't I neo It now?" asked tho
farmer, nurprlnod.

"I -am aorry Unit you cannot," nald
tho astronomer. "You will havo to
wnlt until night." , .

"Huh! Thon your old toloncopn IH
not HO sreat a thing nn I thought It
waul" cried tho man. rullim'd from
lila illusion. "I <iau s<!<! the moon Rl
nlRht without It."

WllUn wan standing nt tho railway
ntatlon and ho saw an old lady leave
tho train and K"t Into a cab. He
hoard the cabman any, "fllmmo your
1mn, ludy, I'll put It on thn top o' the
oali,"

"No, Indeed!" answered tha old
vlao who apparently lift" no nan for ladv, "that poor boss has enough to
It himself. pull. I'M Jlst hoi' U on my lap."

AfRINCTIfCOp
[T the Anchorage reild-

ed Cap'n Walter Birk-
•ett; Cap"'n" James Par-
mlnter occupied Home
Port. Further, coinci-
dences were to be
found in the facts-that

each 'skipper was :• 'a widower, and
each lived "with" a compact little tarn-
ay of 0110 to keep him company. But
here mutual resemblance ceased, for

The sires were the best of friends;
the children were something more.
A year ago, to, the expressed relief
and delight of both parents, the en:

gagement of Misa Ethel Blrkett to
Mr. John Parminter became an ac-
complished thing. Even their domestic
staffs, in the stout personality of the
undersized individuality of .Sellna,
maid-of-all-work at Home Port, had
sunk their mutual antagonisms, and
shaken—bands^-wlth—each—otber^over
the back fence in^congratulation of
the event.

"Cheero, Birkett! "genially- called
Cap'n Parminter, busy In his garden

ly day. ain't it?"
"Beautiful!" 'assented Cap'n Bir-

kett — -. —
"Wnat're you looking at?" asked

Mr. Parminter, as Cap'n Birkett con-
tinued his close inspection of the ox-

"Nothing like spring sunshine lor
showing up faded paint," observed
Mr. Birkett. '"Don't the front of ' the
house look dingy on a bright day."

"I'm going to have mine repaint-
ed."

"So am I. That's just ..what I come

coat or two. Something different this
Jtime — eh? I'm tired 'of green!"

""So am I," returned Mr. Parminter,
relinquishing-his gardening and com-
Ing over to the fence. "We'll have
both houses, done the same color
again, whatever it is, though/won't
we?"

"Of course we'll have the same col:
or. :We_ shouldn't ,<juarrel__abp\it a lit-:
tie-thing like that, t hope. I have been
thinking a nice shade'of red—" -Mr.
Birkett mentioned tentatively.

"Wouldn't do at all," declared Mr.
Parminter at once. "Blue's the col-

*" < "
"I shouldn't care for that," defiant-

ly stated Mr. Birkett
"Better than red. anyho'w! You

don't want your house to look like a
flre station, do you?"

son, and went on indoors.
It was quite dark when Ethel Birk-

ett returned from her visit; to her
aunt. Her father, who had been rest-
lessly awaiting her return, pounced
on her at once.

"See 'ere," he exclaimed, "you've
ggt_to give up Jack' Parmlnter_Jrom.
this very-minute!"

"Give him up?" she said, in affect-
ed surprise. Then she went over apd
-pat-faer-anns round her tetherfonecfcr
'Oh, I am BO glad!" she whispered.

"Glad!" he echoed.
"You see, there's someone else been

—been making up to me. Only, of
course, I couldn't encourage him while
I was engaged to Jack. But now—"

IiOhejayeJOT
them Parminters!" chuckled Cap'n
Birkett. "Who is It—eh?" '

"Bert Jennings," she" admitted
bashfully.

"What, that little- whipper-snap-
per? Mean to say you'd take up with
tour feet of hard-up cheek like him?"

"My mind's QUlfS made up," she
announced.

like?" demanded Mr. Birkett, with
Impatience. ..:...:.., :

"I don't-want :to listen to you!" re-
turned Cap'n Parminter, in passion-
ate accents. "All I'm going to tell you
Is that I'm going to paint my house
blue." "

"Red!" cried Mr. Birkett. "You
paint it any other color, and I'll know
you'rp .trying to quafrel with me!"

"And y6u'paintyours 'red; 'and -we
ceases to be friends!" thundered Mr.
Pannlnter. ' ..

The two captains glared at each
other's empurpled visages. Then.'
simultaneously wheeling away, each
entered his abode, to come out a min-
ute later with caps on heads and
rush-bags in hand.

Separated only by a few yards, they
went down the road in company. .Al-
most together they entered the es-
tablishment of a painter and decorat-

'I want you to mix me some red
paint," said Mr. Blrfcerf to the shop-
man. "I'll.watt for it!"

"And I want some blue paint."
growled Mr. Parminter, "A lot of blue
paint. And I'll wait for It. too!"

Beginning with more casual re-
marks, they passed heatedly to the
bitterest of recriminations, and soon
they w«ro shouting at each other
from tholr ladders.

"And If you think I'm going to al-
low my son to marry your daughter
after this," orlod Cap'n Parminter at
last, "you're Jolly well mistaken!"

"Do you think I'd let my daughter
marry Into your family?" bollownil
Cap'n Birkett.

Two people, unsoon, wore llutorttng
to thorn In consternation. Tho llttlu
maid-of-all-work lurkod round the cor-
ner of tho Anchorage, finding excel-
lent entertainment In this lilttor full-
ing out of old frlondn; tho
koopor of Homo I'ort stood

holme-
nt an

open window, and gave full oar to the
wrangle, nut wlnm the engaged con-
plo woro nnooiiHQloUHly dragged Into
tho dispute, both aervltora doomnd
It timu to taho tholr ahara In tho nlt-
uatlon.

Bollna swarmed adroitly over th''
bunk fonco, and rang tho hnll of
Homo Port. Aftor nn Intorval. MI-H.
Coaway caulo to her.

"Did you lw»r?" bogan floiina,
"There ain't ft moment tc» lono,"

nald Mrs. Cosway. "Wherti'a M|HH
IStholT"

"Oono down to hor lUint'H for the
day."

Well." directed Mrs. Coaway.
"you'll have to run down and toll hor
oxnotly all that's happened; And thon
KO on and ueo Mantnr .Took nt hln of
llco. They'll know whut'n bunt to In1

away on hor mission.
done."

Hnllna
Rooking out Minn lllrlcott. nh« breath

Hly Informal hor of tlio dlro ntule
of affairs. Then uh« roturnod homo,
for Minn lllrkott had nnld that H)I I>
hornolf would call on Jack I'urmlntor,

and discuss necessary measures wit..
him.

It was Just before dusk that eve-
ning' -Chat the "younger^kirY Parmlritti
turned carelessly into Home Port-a
the close of his day's work, tu
father, bearing a certain resemblance
to an ancient Briton, -hurried put w
him. . - • " /;' "• ' '•!/ ' . '

"What do you -think bf.lt, .Jack?" h
asked, waving an arm at his cerulean
window-sills; - — - • - • - - • - -
. "Fine!" said Jack. "But what's old
Birkett been doing next door?"

to-t-ttfk—about- tharr
Jack," stiffly" replied . bis father.
"What Birkett does is nothing to mo
anr_moje—not If he_

"I know!" he cried. "We'll b.̂
have white! It'll fit In just rljht win.
the wtfdding comes.off!"

. PRIVATE TAXICABS.

'ead off! And .while I think of it, my
boy, I want you to give up that daugh-
ter of 'is!" . '

To Mr. Parminter's astonishment,
his son warmly pressed -his hand.

"Thank you, dad — thank you!" tie
mumbled. "I — I was ' hoping you
wouldn't mind!'' :

"Mind what?" asked his perplexed
sire.

"Mind If I gave Ethel up. Yon see,
ihere.'B__ there's _ someone else," he ex-
plained. -"I've met someone^else?'

"'Oo is it?" .
"Miss Tenterton — Gladys Tenter-

ton," sighed Jack.
father.

perky, yellow-haired thing! Why
she's years. and years older than you!
And_as^forJer_looks— I— 1-. never?
guessed 'you'd hook up with her,
Jack, ______________________ ___._ __________ __________ :___

"I had to keep, it dark on account
of Ethel, you see," pointed ^nt_bjs

glancing furtively at each ottier
across the dividing, fenc.e,

"A nice thing .you've. ..done!" ' ex-
claimed Cap'n Birkett, breaking the
protracted silence. "Here's my daugh-
ter threatening to take up with young
Bert Jennings! All your fault!"

"Bert Jennings!" said Mr. Parmin-
ter, . with • a transient gleam of pleas-
ure. ''Serves you right!" Then .his.
face clouded over 'again; "My boy's'
talking about marrying that minx,
Gladys Tenterton!"

I'You shouldn't have come between
him and his fiancee!" declared Mr.
Birkett.

"Why, it was you said—" began
Mr. Parminter. ;•'

"It ain't ino good arguing," inter-
rupted Mr. B'rkett. "We've been two
old 'stupids! We ought never to have
given 'em a chance to cry off!"

Miss Birkett tripped out blithely..
"Good morning.-'Cap'n Parminter!"

she remarked. "I wonder If you'd
mind giving your son back this ring
for me? He may want It for—for
someone else!"

"You keep that ring yourself!"
shouted her sire. "I ain't a-going to
let young Jack Parmlntor get out of
marrying youl You're engaged to him,
and whatever his father may say—"

I ain't going to lot him Jilt you,"
announced Mr. Parmlntor firmly.

You've got each other's promises,
and you've got to stick to them!"

Ho glanced at his fellow-captain In
a bid for support.

"Of oourao they've got to stick to
'em!" agreed Mr. Blrkott warmly.
"Marry Bert Jennings Indeed!"

"Or that Miss Tontortonl" added
tho other. "I should hope not!"

"Only laat night you told mo—". be-
gan Jack, appearing on tho door-
"top.

"Last night ain't this morning," hl»
father reminded him.
. Cap'n lllrkett'B daughter turned to
him.

"You told mo last night,—",sho aald.
"Didn't you hoar what 1'armlnter

Just Bald," demanded hor fathnr.
Jack and the girl glanced at ouch

other, mid n "inllo flickered between
them. Thon tho young people nt rolled
through their garden Katewayn, and
rallied eoftly awhile In thu roud, while
the two old Bo«-dog« turned ntmuUnn-
ooimly to each othxir and extended
bunds. The remiltftnt group brought
water to tho oyes of each of them,
and firmly aoaled tho broach In the
friendship.

"Boon an broukfnnt In ovnr, I'm go-
Ing to get Homo mom paint," sntd
Itlrkett handsomely, "nitto thla time!"

J'No; I'm going to altor mlno," nv
jilwrt Pnrtnlnter, not t<> be outdono In
•Onoflflslon. "Hod! lleil'a ovor so
"•'iiflh nlmir than blu«'t"

"No, blun'n the color," nald Ciip'n
lllrliett nbiitliuitely.

Mnniontnrlly U Hoomod that trouble
would break out nfronh. but Mr. 1'ur
mliitor solved tho difficulty

- About 2,000 taxicabs are owned by
their drivers,'.and most of them run
in London. A fair proportion of these
cars are very much,better than the
company, cab's, tint only; the meter and
the:'spsceV^z -the;'driver for luggage
show what they are.
' 'Some Of- these cars are so good that
they'-liraVeT"been""engaged''^' ConillpP"
ental tours. Indeed, the long, tours
are so frequent now. that a-bureau

Some of the present-day tsxl-driyers
speak several languages, and you can
get'a man who not/only will motor
you about London, but is 'qualified to
guide you round tho show places, and
to explain things.

Those men who own their own
cabs usually get them on the instal-
ment plan, paying down, say $350 or
$500 to such a firm as Chesham's or
Napier's for a $3000 car, and haying
jtjtted_to_thelr jchoice, ;

It is rare indeed now for a man to
forfeit his car through/falling into ar-
rears. -His 'societyInstructsi TUnf thor-
oughly in a system of records con-
ceraing-depreclatlon—and—so-rjn-—so~
that he can make no mistake about
his net earnings. Drivers of keen
business instinct—will—have—two-~cabs
going profitably before the first car
Is cleared. . •

In the way of the old "mutuals"

want cars but cannot afford the ini-
tial deposit, .Each man pays, say $1
weekly, and takes his part in. period-
ical draws. In time he gets his chance
and his "mutual" pays his deposit
for him. •

THE NEXT CAR.

Headway clocks, to indicate to wall-
ing patrons how lQng_lt_glllJ?e before
a trolley car will come'along, are Just
beginning to come into use abroad.
On the clock face are the words, "Next
car due to leave here in number ojt
minutes Indicated." And a hand points
to the proper number on' the dial.
Such -clocks--could be-placed at wait-
ing—sheds along the country trolley
line, at the ends of lines, or at any
points where many passengers are
taken aboard." ... . -

In one design the pointer stops two
minutes at zero, to allow for any slight
deviation from the schedule; and then
if the car does not come along after
the two minutes the pointer moves to
a notice that the cars ere off schedule.
Jn...th.ls..8xstenj,.the.4)olnter.-ia..aet,iy,
.the conductor of each, car as he
reaches- the clock. If the schedule la
half, hourly, for instance, the conduc-
tor "of a passing car sets the hand of
the clock at thirty minutes. The clock
pointer then moves round the dial so
that It will get to zero in thirty min-
utes. In another design, in actual
use in England, the setting of the
pointer Is done automatically by an
electr.lcal {irranEement. «w the, ..car
passes, and the only occasions when
any attention nwst .be given the clock
are times when the schedule 'is
changed to run cars oftener or less
frequently.-

In 'the' English system the clock Is
Intended .primarily for the attention
of the mbtormon or engineers, to let
them know how far distant the car
ahead of them is, and thus help them
keep tho cars evenly spread; but In
actual use its information is sought
by passengers. • t- "

AUTHOR AND MANAGER.

Racine, tho great French poet, gave
up writing for the stage while still
at the height of hla fame, but once
more took up hla pen at the entreaty
of a great lady that he would write a
play suitable for performance by the
girls of a school which she had found-
ed. TIroso girls were daughters of
noble families who had como to pov-
erty, and Huclno wrote for them bin
famouu play based on the history of
Esther.

Croat waa the excitement over tbo
flrat performance. The King himself
was prennnt, and tho author was be-
hind tho BconoH, hla own anxiety mak-
ing him a vory undesirable ataga man-
ager. Hlfl nervousness seoma to have
Infected one little girl. She forgot
hor words' entirely, und returned to
the gonoral dreiiiilng room covered
with confusion.

"Tho play la npollt!" uxclulmod tho
author.

Tho poor child liroko down under
uiich a reproach, and burnt Into tears.
Tho kind heart of Haolno molted at
once. He produced hla own pooket-
handkorchlof to dry tho glrl'ii ayoa.
and BO comforted her that Hhe return-
ed to the stago determined to uphold
thu honor of the uuthor and tho
school.

"That llttlo OIKI hao been crying,"
whloportid King Louln to ono near
him; hut from thnt moment there
were no more mlatukvH. Tho play
wont forward without a ulip. Haolno
wan dollghtod, and tliu uudloiuxi K«vo
unntlntod applauBu.

It WUH tho profonnor In a madlral
with a youiiR medico Ireforo

him who had momenta of aliaenl
inlndodnona—"Niuno the propnratlona
of Iron."

And tlio young niodloo-—"Taolin,
Blovo-llda, oiir-whcolB. nklllota—"

Hut tint profoHBor atopnod him «ra
It wna too lato.

GOOD WILL.'

',. Two rfew York bnslnesa. men wefe
one day discussing the purchase by
one of them- of a certain mercantile
concern with which, the buyer ex-
plained, had come the "good will."

"I hope this 'good will,'" said the
friehd to the purchaser, "Is greater
than: that of the old French farmer."

"I have never heard the. story."
"Here it is: the farmer was dying,

and. he sent for the notary to make
out the will. Propped up in bed, he

" 'To Jean Marcel, pur superb coif-
feur,, ten thousand francs.
— IL!I_bequeath-flfteen-thou*and-{ranc3—
to the fearless Alphonse Bayard, that
he may continue hla valuable aero-
nautical experiments.

"To Pierre Deschamps, chemist,
ten thousand francs as a mark of af-
fection.

" 'To my physician, Monsieur Le-
clair, fifteen thousand francs.

"'To our eloquent pastor, twenty-
five thousand francs, to continue the
restoration of —

"'But, my dear air,' interrupted the
notary, 'I don't believe ~you have ail
that money to leave.'

'I know 'very " well T haven't *-sald~
the farmer, calmly, 'but I want to
show them— my good— will/-" -------

MET THE WRONG MAN.

He -was a very tired-looking man.
Dejection was written on every line
of his face, and, as I was a stranger
In the village, with nothing 'tn do and
no one to talk to, I relieved my pent-
up spirits by expressing my sym-
pathy-with him in his troubles what-
ever they were. -

"Thanks," he said. "My chief trou-
ble seems to be that I am an Idiot
from Idiotville. and that is incurable.
I have just got into a braggln' match
with a stranger up in the poat-offlce.
He bet I was richer'n I was, an* I
took him up, just for a bluff. I told
Lliu everything I~had an' more, too,
and after a while he gave in, sayin' as
how he wouldn't have thought it.
Then I said I'd swear to it, and he
said all right, and I did, and, by'thun-
der who do you suppose he was?''

"I don't knqw,"^ I answered, ''Who?"
-"The- .-income-tar—assessor,"—be-

moaned.
It certainly was a case of hard luck.

THE NERVE OF HIM.

A New York artist, noted for hla
etchings, tells one on himself...

One summer, while sketching, in
New England, he made a study of a

ham Thn farrnar
to appear end said he'd like to have
the sketch, "if it isn't too expensive,"
he added cautiously. .....

'Oh," said the etcherrwfiose •wOrlts
bring a stiff price in the metropolitan
market, "I won't charge you anything
for the sketch "but"— Ws eye lighted
on the pig-pen — "I'll tell you what.
You can give me one "of those nico
pink pigs lying there."

The farmer frowned, "Why man,"
he " exclaimed, "do yon know •what
those pigs are worth? They're worth
a dollar eplece."

SAVING THE BUSINESS.

In certain towns were two
brothers engaged in the retail coal
business. A noted evangelist visited
the town and converted the' older
brother of the firm. For weeks after
hla conversation the brother who had
lately "got religion" endeavored to
persuade the other to Join the church.
One day he asked:

"Why can't you join the church as
I did?"

"It's all right for you to be a mem-
ber of the church," replied Richard,
"but If i Join, who's going to weigh
tho coal?"—American Boy.

THE NEW DISEASE.

Wireless telegraphy sickness has
now boon added to the lint of modern
diseases, though It Is accused of at-
tacking only the operators of high-
power Instruments on shipboard. H
upponru as an anemia, or blood de-
ficiency, with Its consequent general
weakness.

The German doctors who have re-
cently discovered It find that tho num-
ber of rod corpuscles In the blood of
their patients IB greatly reduced. They
Imvo ascribed tho causa partly to tho
narrow, coopod-up quarters otwlreleaa
oporutora on nhtpboard, and partly to
tho oxcoaalvo ozonizing of tho air by
tho high frequency currents of elec-
tricity used In powerful wlreleaa
plants.

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS.

Tho Sunday Hcbool teacher waa
talking to hur puplla on puttenco. Hhe
explained hor toplo carefully, and. «a
on aid to understanding, aho gavo
each pupil a card bourln« tho picture
of a boy flailing. '

"lOvou pluuiiuro." ahe suld, "re-
quire! the exerciao of pntlenoo. Hco
tlio boy tlnhlng; ho inuat "It and wnlt
and watt. He muat 1>a patlont."
' Having treuted tho minjixtt vory

fully, aha began with tho almploat,
moat pructlcnl quoatlon:

"And now cnn any Illtlo boy toll
m«i what wo need motit whon wo RO
flahlns?"

Tho annwxvr wan quickly shouted
with ono volco:

"IUTt|"
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B. A. Strout Farm Agency
1 Is now represented in Hammonton

arid surrounding Towns by

J^W, MILLF.R
We bespeak for Mr. Miller a share of your patronage,

with the assurance that you will receive from him _
square and courteous tt'eatment4nHcraytng-er-

sellingjreal estate^

'r We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
_TT >SPBAYINGJSTOZZLE

At-a.
We can furnish it

Solution, and ,
Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

( SHERIFFS SALE. * ,
, nr vtrtoe of » writ or Jlert taoln8. te Wo

directed, (wued oUt of the Atinntlo l'oTui\r»
Court olOotnmon I'lcns, will be nold nt public

SATUUDAY. THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY
OK NOVEMBER, NINRTEKN HDNDHKU

AND FOUUTEKN.
at two o'clock In the afternoon ot Hid 4u.
In the Court Room Nrt. Ml, second floor, B*n-
lett BulMlmt, lu the Cltjf ol AtlailtHi CltV.

Tho folowing property stuate lt the Town
ot Haiiimonton. County ot Atlantic »nd state
of New* Jersey. , ^ .

First— Beetnnlnu In the center of MnlnRonn
at the Southeast oornerof ten »c«i lot <>wne<l
by Catharine SprlRtimn I6rty-(our (M) ileim**
thlrtr ™' tninntcii Kast twenty • JM) c.httlna;
South torty-nve (45Reicree8thmy «l mtmiteir
Kast five (5) chains to corner ol Isa»cNicnol»i «

MlUn Road : • North torty-flve («) /Joisre
thirty (30) minutes West along the .middle

Beginning In the center ol Main rtond forty
(40) rods Northwest ol Nlcholal's corner forty-
four (44) decrees thirty (30) minute* Ljat
elshty (80)-rods : Jfotth forty-five (10) decree.!
thirty (30) minutes West twenty (20) rods :
South forty-tour«4> decrees thirty (;«i)nilmitcH
West clRhty (80) rods to centre on MnlnUond :
thence lortt-Hve (45) degrees thirty CM mln:
utcs Kast twenty (20) rods to place .of begln-
nlnsr. contalnluB ten acres.

Seized as the property of Frederick hhrllck
and taken In-executlon nt the suit of Joseph
S. Mart, and to be sold by „ '_„,.

ROBERT II. JNGEllSOIX^
Dated October 31, 1914. , SIieyfL«
QRE;S & PAB3QN8, Attorneys. Pr s lee, SI8.0O

Notice ol the first meeting nt .Commissioners
appointed to ascertain II nny lots or parcels
ol laud or real eirtate' Within the Town ot
Hammonton have been specially bonefltted
or Increased In value by tlie construction ol

__nqitse,CpnJiectlon|!jnjiald •—"•
- T - - -
were, by order of the Atlantic, County Circuit
Court, made October 13,1»I4, appointed com-
missioners to ascestalu U uiiy lots or parcels
of Innd or real estate within, .the To\vn, of
Elamniouton have been specially bwetltted
or Increased lu vnluc by the construction: ol
House Connections between the line of the
sewer In said Town and the curb line of ' the
street or streets In which said newer linn been
laid by the anlrt Town of- llaniinonton. and it

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

to, tu estlnmtc anil<uu)eas»uch Kpeclnl
In accordance \vlthan Act of tlie Lcij
entitled. "A'u Act respuctltiguvwuiBuiul ticv/ev
connections In lilcorpnraletl towns of stntti,"
nvpruved March, 10. i>ju>, uiid tiro several
uiiiendnientB thereoi aiid «tii>plem«atitt>eFeto:
and-(hilt they have qunlllled ati sucri«omnil»-
ciloners by taking the oath required by*' law,
and that they will hold their first meeting lu
the Town'Hall, Hummouutn, on Tuesday, the
17th ihiy o( November, at tho hoarol luo'cloclt
In the r irenoon ol BMd day.'at which IhUe and
plncon imlillc heurlng will be Klxun-hz >Ue
Bubt.crlbers as such coiiunlsslooers to all
persom In Interest who. may . desire to be
heard la the premises.

~ttAKU > O. PACKAltPi
('UAHI.KS l>. CLACKS
KUWAKO it. \VHITE.

vour heatmg plaiit
*'+f" " „ » . - * . . T %tjir,. _• JL . T -""" -—••-•---—•— •---

re^dy for its winter run ?
Better let us look it over.

I NOTICE.
Notice of the first meeting ol C

appointed lo-asOiirUiln ii.aiiy li.ts or-pitrceli
ol land or real .eijlatu wuhtn. the Tu\vn o
llaiitiuoittoli h.ive Ik/en^puclally htnetittec
or increased lu value bi the construction ol
a t^fRtom ol Hewers la .said Town.

, Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
were, bt- order ottne'AUantle Count? Olrcuft
Court, (uailt Uctober 13.1914, nppolnKd com-
inlssloncrs to ascertain ii any lois or ijurcela
ol land or real entutc wlthlii the Towa ol
Uammonion have been «peul.tlly beuelltted
or Increased In value by the construction of a
system of sewefu recently*cotistrucU'd In'aiid
by said Towu ol Hniumoutou. aud II xo, to
esttiuate aud a&gefUi such Btjeclal beiichts In
accordance with an Act ui the Jueililature,
!utl(led, "An Act to authorize Incorporated
owns tOf com/truct. operate and lualnt&lxi a
ystem pi Hewers or a umtem ol newwa and

drains and .to [irovlile Jor . the COMS ot the
coiiiitru"<;llon; "opeirairdn "an"d""malnt«iijui(»
hereof." apimn-td April D, luirt. ana tliy my-

eral nmcudtuemj1 tliereol and nupploroonta
hereto: that they Iniv'u ciu»ilflea tui aucli

conimlHsiunera by taklnv the oath reuulred
by law. and that they will, hold their lirst
meeting In the Town Hull, llalumoiiton. on
Tue«day< the 17th day ol Novtmlwr, 1UK, at
he hour ol 10 o'clock In the forenoon ol utld

day, at whlcti tlineand t>laceapul>llcbearlllc
wlllbeclveu by theHubwrlberaaiiiucbooui-
hilulonerit to all pcnonit In Interest who may
desire to bo heard In the premlae*.

llAJlUY U, 1'ACKABIX,
CHABLJCa l>. CLAUSS.

. WHITK,

Town Council Meeting.
Town Council met on Wednpsda,

evening, with alt present but Mr
'Godfrey.

Bids were opened for making th
new map, from eight engineering
concerns, — the figures ranging fr,om

• — Propefty. COS
rnittee will investigate aud repor
back to Councif. •'

The bill of E. V. Coggey, foi
foe anlnmohile s r i n g b'rokeri

Oct. 2oth, on Maple Street, by

Cantrel| Co., was referred to com
' ' ' '

P. J. Delzeit presented bill fo
ducks 'killed by dogs Oct. yth
but owner had not proceeded ai
set fprth'in the statutes.

Poultry , Raisers' Association
aske*d Council to co-operate \vith
them in detecting chicken thieves
Vote.d to do. so,'> and'.offer'-a Hk<
sum,1—twenty-five dollars reward.
'Complying with the Court's or

'3erTSamueT~AirdiSlSori "wasrremu
ncrated-as Secretary-of the -Sewer
age Commission, tlie amount bein;
two hundred dollars. The Com
mission desired no pay.

Solicitor's opinion wastotheefferi
that '
grafted, at thia time ; that appfican
was not proprietor of the hotel
May f i r s t . . - . • : : . " " .

Kp,gfetta. & Rubba presented maj
of their new streets and lots, anc
asked Town to approve same.. Re

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

' • ' - - - • -

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

JOHN PEASOH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads,

Local I'hone 901. -Bell, 47-1).

Hammonton. N. J.

No Gunning Signs.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

-v.

THE PLACE^TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

<j

Both Phones Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

A N OIUHNANCU to provide fur thomaklni
**• ol a tempoi-Hry louii lu jintlv*P»tlo» of thi
payment 01 cettiUu MKuemmenlH lor tmbll
iniproveineiit*. and to l«Hue mud renew uotta
thtrcIUJT. in itcuordutictj with thw ^rovtuiuutf o
an Act ol the l^itlNlnture oj the Htiite ol New
Jerwiy, eutltled. "An Act to muthurlte Incor-
porated citl6H,4x>ruuchn, towuM. vlllaie* jui
towiiehlpM of thU HUte to borrow money »n
to iieKotlate temporary loan* lu untlclimitlo
of receipt ol taxes and auouimtiUtii. and t
secure the repttyuteut of me mou«y ftt
borrowed,"nppruvtd the iihujteoutli d*y o
June A.IX, nlneioeii hundred jipd nil.

Whorctxfl, Uui Town Council ol the Town
tlftiumunton duly iHuued A certain ordln*tte<
on the thirteenth d»y ol Juno A.I),, nlnetee
hundred and lourtteu, I'litltled : An ordlu
auce to provide lor the Improvement o
nortloim ol certiilu Btreeu In the Town i
llnmmonton. New Jemey. with aldawolkn an
ourblnv. In aooordaacu with the provlttloiut
the Charter ol the Town ol llaimuoiiton wi
an Act ol the l^ovtitlature or the Htato of N'e<
Jersey* approved on tbeHliteenth day ol Aprl
nineteen hundred and uloe. entUled "An Ac
lo itutnorlxe tltM lovernlnv body of au
niuiiliilpttltty in thU ntate to Improve an
road. *troci. parkway, or other public highwn
therein with HiiltiiblH <nirbliiK, giittera. an
•Idewajka, and provldluc lor the yayuiwi
thereoi" ; and

Whereaa, In pumuancvof the provision* o
mild ordlnajicc tho Town tX>uucll ol the 'i'ow
ol llaniimmtnii ban entered Into a cmttrau
With II. Kirk MI war, providing lor the maUln
ol the ImproveiiiientH apectlied In. tho »Sl
ordlnan<-<»: and

Whtiruim, uudur tho pntvUlonv i>f th
contract uforutiutd, thu work ol muktiiic th
lulnroveuiL'UtH aforuimtd liafl twou b<utun I
vood lallh. aud, In Ilko iimnnt^r |H now 1
proicratui; and

Whttrvan, no DondH or other obligation
Imvu Iwtm lnnu«d or a«Hitintjd by the'I own*
llaniinonton to provide inoniiy lor tho t>ay
inoJit of tho CON IK and t>ipunit«H ol nia
Maid lmprovctin«ntH ; and

Wh«rca«, It In neoeMnnry at onco to ri»U
niiiney for tho uayinent ol thu 4*ont« nn
«)Xix)ii*t>B of making the IntprovuiueiitM alur
Haul; now. therofortf. ''

It« Itordaliiod. by tbeTownof llRiiiinoiitoi
In ('(Miutitl muwnnbhul:

Mutttlon l. That the Trcuuiurer o( Km Towi
of llnmmonton be and heroby In nnlhorUm
tu iitigotlatv. for the Town ronm-ll of thoToWi
ol Ifamiiinnton. In the naiiMt of thti Town <i
HaniiM<mt<m. n tumporary loan of twolv
thoiiHuiid dotlura (tfU,(K«).0<i) or Icnn, lu IriNtall
n)onl». eouured by n im/tnliwory note or noU'
u( tli» Bald Titwn o( Uainnumtoi). payabl
wlthli i ten niontliH aft«r thn daut of tbl
ordinance, at thu ratv of InteruHt not (5*('oc<Hn
M!X pvr <'unt pur niiniini, which mouoy aliul
tiu iiHud lii pnyliiu the (Mint* and ttK|iun««« o
inakliiK thu liuprovoimintH proyldud lor In th
t for own Id ordlimiicu niid the noiitriu't uiad
thvrituiidtir.

Hnvtlon Jt, 'flint Hiicb promlHOory nut<?H a
may b« l««utril by thu Town of Itninniontoi
iiixier tho provlMloim of Hoot ton I ol till
>rdliiftnc<i may b« runowiid, if oct'aMloii Hlial
tHiulro. until tbu ManiA «bnl| bo paid by, 01
>ut (if tho rvcelpta frimi mmt'**mt'iitM mftdi
ipnn the lotu or parct<lH of nround tiont'fltloi
>y thud"Id linprovomontM. or frtini ttui pr<>
xmdM of au<.'h bomU an may tun immvA by tlv
Town of HaminonUm, ti»4lolray tln*inwt* an<

aKptin»uii ol Much ImprttwniuntN.
Hlun«d t K. *'. JUIliT, Mayor,

fcl: \V, K. HKKI.Y, Town 1'lork.
troduced Mupt«mti|ir *£tt |tll4.
**tn\ Ontnbor^H. IUH.

DR. J. A. WAA8

DENTIST
Hcllcvuc Avenue. Hninmdiiton

ferred . to Pr&peny, Coinmitte, to
report

Ordinance passed final reading
proyi'ding for ,temporary *'k>an 'fo:
sidewalks. : • ' • • .

Mr. ClausS arid others offered to
gravel'Pine'Road, from Myrtle to
Bishop Mills, provided Town turn
pikes same. Committee Will see
ihatitjsjjoue,

Voted, that Highway Committee
proceed , next, Monday to fill in
depressions in' roads, if Cantrel
Company has, not already done so

Mayor added a Sewerage Com-
mjtte —the members being Messrs
Baker, Nicolai, and Piez. '

Water Commission was given
permission to place fire plug on
Bast Grape^Street.

Complaint was freceived, thai
lumbers and masons were negli-
gent Jn leaving .streets in' good
•epair.

Adjourned at "10.55.

Course-, 1 ast week Friday evening
the Harmony Concert P.arty^, was
?ery enjoyable. ! TlieV'were" teas-
ers of their instruments. Nearly

every seat was occupied.

For those Cold,
Creepy, Chilly.

Day*
Sitting Ina chilly, creepy room
(a not at all pleasant, besides
It'i not safe. II sometimes
means a cold that will stick
(o you for months. Why
take a chance, why be
uncomfortable?

Use a
Vulcan Odorless

Gas Heater

/C
Can be connected to any
0a* fixture. Will take off
tho chill and make a room
comfortable In a few 'minutes.
., Guaranteed Odorless

Absolutely Sanitary
We have them In various
styles and at different prices.

iammonton Electric Light Co.

Cold Weather-is-Jjere. and
' '

[oniort's is tncTplace to prepareT

We have-a full line of Caps for men and boys, for Fall and
Winter, at 50 c, 89 c, $i, $1.98 and $2.50

Our Hats are the latest styles, from $i to $3.25

We have a choice line of
ElanneL_Shirts, -— olive

r_eejj,, gray, and bhie^at
T; $1750, ;#T..69, $1/75

$2.75, and $3.50. They sure
extra large, made to fit men,

~~We have the'~Best"~56~ceqt"
fleece-lined and ribbed

.Underwear to be had.
Our Wright's wool fleece

Underwear at $i and $1.50,
ean't be beat; no scratch

r.t your back with these.
Rockwood wool Underwear

is a standard of quality,—$i,

• and $1.50 per garment..
Union Suits, ribbed at $i, $1,25^ and 11.50;

all wool at #2.75

We have a fine line of Cassimere Hose, light weight j
and heavy, at 15 c aiid 25 c, and'a very heavy one, -
three colors, at 25 cents, and all wool.

We've a nice line* of Hackinaw Coats at $6 and $9.50

Shirts, late.-t pattenis^folTFall, - 7 _~~ " ~*~ "
pleated or plain; $1 and $1*50

Men's Heavy
Winter Shoes,

Better than ever ;
and we always, have
the-best-in--towu.--.-vWe.
have'several new lines
this Fill;7; ; : r

- 1 " ' '

For boys,and girls
you should never gp

without good shoes,
when we have such an
assortment to select
. from.. J Our prices „...

range from #1.25 to $6.

Come and look them
over; you will be sure

to .find your" style
among them.

Positively No Credit!

Terms Strictly Cash I

We allow 6 pr cent discount on all purchaser
•Our prices are low.
Our goods are dependable.

HMMIIHHHMHHMMM^HHMIMMM**WMMWMIM*M*M*M|*I|MM|M«M^^

Come and see us, at the old stand

MONFOBT'S
Gents' Furnishing and Shoe Store]

License—a dollar
Fifteen cents. Good
Bye to the Bunnies.

Vocational Training

Meeting, Monday eve.

Attend it, and learn

Its many advantages.

Throe cento per copy. HOYT & SON, PUbllslierB&nd. Printers. One twcntr-flvo per yc»r.
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Rabbit season opens next ! Tues-
day. . " '

~~~TeacEersre5amuiation!?at Atlan-
ticlCity, to-day. _

Baker Brothers' buildings are
being repainted,

J. B. Rohrman's house has been
improved by the painters.

Regular meeting of Town Coun-
cil next Wednesday evening.

Third week in November, Belle-
Vue Hall, Civic Club Fair. *

i-Born,—oa.._ Thursday,-JDct^agth,
to Mr. and Mrs. James Delzeit, a

Orville Bassett and family expect
to start for California on Tuesday,
Nov. i'7.th. -j»

_RoyaLElectric_ Company's,._sto«.-
front has been improved by the
paint brush. ~~~~"'
' Hoyt & Son were the successful

bidders for printing the annual
school report.

Election day was bright and
agreeable,— warm enough to he
agreeable anywhere.

Mrs. Dunfee and family have
-moved into part of Alex. Brownlee,
Sr's. house, on Twelfth Street.

Elwood Matson and family have
removed to Philadelphia. John,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shinn, of Qlass-
boro, vjsited friends here this week
-MrsrSi"was"fonaerty~ Miss""
Morrill.

Emily- —r™

About three hundred gunners
licenses have been issued by Clerk
Seely-.- Six of these were foreigners,
at $10.50 each.x

: Carlo Tomasello wsis sent to Mays
Landing, Thursday, by Justice
Strouse, upon a serious charge pre-
ferred by Rose Pagano.

Mrs. F. S. Rambo returned to
Philadelpiajresterday, aftet^visrting
fifendsTTereT^MissNali?y~T! asset f

Mrs. Nellie B. Sbreeve, daughter
of-Mrs. M. J. Bacon, niece of Mrs.
Thos. White and Mrs. John Gei-
sha&er^ied-very-suddenly, a—few
days-ago,- —-—— :..__.—.

Mr. Wm. Bernshouse has placed
the memorial tablet in Pleasant
Mills Church, veiled, ready for
dedication by the D. A. R., next
Saturday. Nov. 14th.

The P. O. S. of A. and Grand
Army will attend service in the
Baptist Church on Sunday morn-
ing. Nov. aznd.

The bam and other outbuildings
on W. I,. Black's <ffpliy farm,';
neariCescq," took fire ""very myste-
riously, last Sunday afternoon,
while the owner was on the grounds;
and despite all that he and few vol-
unteers could do, they burned to

Civic Club Fair, third week in
November. Good things to use,
good things to eat, "good things to
see,—and lots of good things to
take home with you. *

The fourteenth annual meeting of
the New Jersey Congress of Mothers
will be held in Atlantic City next
JFriday-and^Saturdfty^in-tne-First
Presbyterian Church.

Two deer were shot by Hatn-
montonians, early Monday morn-
ing,—-David Murphy and Edward
Ballard.^-the tucks weighing a full
hundred and twenty-five pounds.

-The Board of'Health rheets next
week Tuesday evening. On account
of the Trust Company's rebuilding,
they will have to find a new meet-
ing-place,—-probably the Council

All through the Stor% you will fln&-reliable merchandise, gathered from the
best of America's manufacturers, marked at a- much lower price than same
quality, can be bought for in the metropolitan stores. It is due to our small

overhead expenses. It will pay you to look into it.

the ground, consuming a horse and I-Room,
a large amount of hay. T Volunteer Fire ^Company will

A sword, brought • over to this- entertain Haddon Fire Company
country about three hundred years
ago by the ancestors of Mrs. Wm,

"was •displayed recently before the
"school children, 'and ,is now on

exhibition at''tlie Pilgrim Society's
headquarters^ at Plymouth, Mass.
' 'Mr. and Mrs.-XJeorgeR;,Moody
had the remains of their daughter
removed from Philanthropic Ceme-
tery, Twelfth and Dickinson Sts.,
Philadelphia, to .the Arlington, at
Laimdown. She' was buried in
i88r,Ntnd the removal ordered be-
cause the ground had been sold
for $67,000. .

Any one having magazines con-
taining pictures, jokes, or anec-
dotes, or picture cards suitable to
put in scrap books intended, for
poor children, or hospitals, for
which they have no further use,
please give them to one of the Girl
Pioneers, or phone to 633, and they
will be thankfully received.

Oscar Thompson is suffering
from a broken shoulder-blade, three

^

on Saturday evening, Nov. I4th,
and receive their prize trumpet. A

ribs and pelvic bone fractured, his
head lacerated, the result of a fall
from a load of hay, on Wednesday
evening. The horses were evident-
ly frightened by the slipping load,
started to run, dragging the driver
along the hard road.

Finding a chunk of black mate-
rial, resembling charcoal, at the
Park, I^win White, aged fourteen,
brought home yesterday, and toss-
ing it to the ground, about noon,
it exploded with a loud report.
At once everybody looked skyward
for German zeppellns. Happily,
the boy wan not bndly Injured,
though nearly frightened to death,
and was found hiding in the cellar.
Hiu Hhocn were scorched, unit hit)
face slightly bronzed.

Sunday evening, I,loyd Austin
wan riding down Central Avenue.
He remembers emitting Grape St.,
but nothing further. I.txtcr, Mr.
Dabcock found the young innn,
lying uncoiiHclotiH, his head cov-
ered with blood, in front of Mr.
BcniahutiHo'H residence,—liln bicy-
cle ngnliiHt the curb, Home ten feet
diNtant, He, wan taken home, and
recovered coiiBdoutmeMH HOIIIU time
after, under ininlHtration of li in
parcntH and Dr. Hitler. How tli«
iieddont happened, no one k.iiowH,
—whether struck by nit unto, or
thrown violently from hln wheel.
No honeH were broken,—only cntrt
anil bruim-H about hln Cnco and
head.

program
The next number of the Lyceum

Course will*be on the i8th,—Dr.
Lee Francis Lybarger, a lecturer of
rare ability. His subject vrll pro-
bably be "Land, Labor, Wealth,
or How They Got Rich."

St. Mark's Church, twerii',
ond Sunday after Trinity. M&Wg
Prayer and Holy Communion at
7 o'clock ; Morning Prayer and
Litany at 10.30 ; Sunday School;
11.45; Evening Prayer at 7.30.

Messrs. Henry Nicolai and Thos.
C. Elvius, and their sons, had a
pleasant trip down the river, on
Monday. Several of their friends
shared in the treat they brought
home,—forty-three ducks and one
goose.

Hammonton was brightly illu-
minated, Thursday night, by the
reflection of a great fire down at
New Gretna, which burned over

acres of woodland,
near Folsom,

two hundred
Another fire raged
late that night.

At the Baptist Church, World's
Temperance Sunday. At 10.30,
topic, "The social glass." For
the children, an illustrated object
lesson on temperance. At 11.45,
llible study in classes; 6.30, Y. P.
S. C. K.; at 7.30, topic, "Man's
greatest blight."

Divine worship at the M. K.
Church, at 10.30 and 7.30. Tem-
perance Hennoii in tlie morning.''
Kveninjj subject, "Mine, and yet
not mine." Special temperance
exercised in Sunday School hour.
Junior League, 3 o'clock. Fourth
Quarterly Conference on Thursday
evening, at close of prayer inoet'p,
nt 8.30. The District Superinten-
dent, Dr. S. M. Nichols, will Hpeak
at the prayer service, 7.30.

All Souls Church, The Sunday
morning subject, "Faith and Sci-
ence of right living." livening, a
temperance service, with lending
on different phases of temperance
work, and rtpecinl music. Mrs.
Steclman, 1'renldent of the County
W. C.T.U., will make the address.
Members ol the local Union, uiul
the public generally arc cordially
Invited. - Much interest is mani-
fested by members of the parish in
relief for Belgian sufferers. Atten-
tion will bo called to the situation,
mid some action inuy be taken on
Sunday.

PASSED THE CENSOR:
Did you ever stop to think what that means

when applied to clothes ?
First, The makers must put their seal of

approval on the garments, where the idea
of service to the public is uppermost; this
censorship is a strict one. --

Secondly, These clothes must please us in
Quality, style, value, and all else that adds

,to the wear. ..

Inally, They must pass the censorship of
public opinion, the most severe of all.

This kind of clothes were made (or us by Hart Schaffner & Marx, and we are selling them at
$18, $30, and $22.50. These prices are a great deal less than they are worth.

Overcoats and Suits at $7.50, #10, $12.50, $15, and $16.50 are here
in great variety of weaves and styles. You can hold us responsible for their wearing qualities.

*

Men's Gloves.
For dress, wear, working,

and driving.
Everything is ready to sup-

ply your wants,
Kid Dress Gloves from $i

to $2.50
Driving Gloves, 48 cents .

to #2.50
Working Gloves, 19 cents

to $i;
Special Lot

Men's 35 cent woolen dross
Gloves at 25 cents.

Hoys' 25 cent Leather Gloves
at 19 cents.

Gray chamisctte dress gloves
for men, 50cents and #r.

Something about Dry
Goods by the yard.

The dry goods section is
stocked with a great variety
of new fabrics.

Over four hundred
yards of Dress Goods
and Suitings

Have been reduced in price,
an opportunity the like of

which'will not present
itself soon again. Amongst
it you will find plain and

striped serge,
voiles in black and bluc,cassi-
mcre and mohair in fancy
mixed goods, grays, tans and
brown. The saving is from
25 cents to $i a yard.

Quilts and'Blankets
For all size beds
and all grades.

Quilts from 95 c to $3.50
and all prices in between

Blankets for 48 cents to $5
and complete stocks
at between prices

Women's and Misses'
Kid Gloves.

Exceptional good values
while the present stock lasts,

At $i, $1.50 and #2.

We positively cannot
duplicate these gloves even
at 50 c per pair more.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE


